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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Heat wave 

Cheer up, folks . You co send your 
brass monkey outside to play again. A 
heat wave is expected to raise tempera
tures all the way into tbe lower 30s to
day . Scattered Jlght snow is expected 
tonigbt, but don't get excited. It's going 
10 mellow out to considerable cloudiness 
on Friday. Temperatures tonight should 
be in the low teens. 

Pay Board nix 
WASHINGTON 00 - The Pay Board, 

In its first rejection of a labor contract, 
Wednesday vetoed five agreements con
taining a first-year 12 per cent raise for 
more than 100,000 aerospace workel1. 

Labor members ot the board, outvoted 
f.5, were ."gered but did not threatea 
to walk off or call a milte. 

United Auto Workera Prealdellt Le0n
erd Woodcock, a labor member wbos. 
blon Is affected by tbe rejectiOIl, old 
lie business and public memberl brokl 
• promise to bOlor the agreements. 

'Ibe board Icbeduled II afternoon 
meeting to decide whether to recom
mend, or even to attempt to dictate, II 
.cceptable figure to replace the 12 per 
cent raise. 

Recycling 
Persolls interested III recycling used 

bottles IRd cans should attend a meeting 
.1 3 p.m. Saturday in Center East, Ie
cordblg to Betb R. Blakeman, North 
Liberty. 

Ms. Blakeman said she's cOlISlderlng 
settilg up a drop-off place for old bottles 
aDd cans In Iowa City, but she would 
welcome any new advice those attending 
the meeting might offer. 

Ms. Blakeman said she already sends 
her own used bottles and cans to a Cedar 
Rapids recycling center. 
"r just got tired of seeing possibly 

useful bottles and cans laying around," 
sbe replied. "I thought if I can recycle 
these bottles, why can't everyone else. 
That's how the whole idea started." 

She urged all interested persons to at
tend the meeting. 

Space shuttle 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 00 - Presl

den! Nixon gave a green light today to 
development of a $5.f>..billion space shut
tle that will carry four men aloft like a 
rocket and , after an orbital night of up 
10 30 days, return to earth like an air
plane. 

Nixon conferred at the Western White 
House with James Fletcher, administra
tor of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, and studied a 
model oC the strange vehicle which is ex
pected to be ready for use before 1980. 

Drug ban 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Food and 

Drug Administration moved Wednesday 
to restrict severely the use of cosmetics 
and other products containing hexachlor
ophene, acting on the basis of laboratory 
tests which suggest the chemical may 
cause brain lesions. 

Funds cut 
The Johnson County Sheriff's Depart

ment's budget suffered the largest CIt 
Wednesday when county supervisors 
¥ hittled department budget requests 

'. down to meet the amount of funds avail
able. 

The supervisol's. meeting to apportion 
available 1972 funds to county depart
ments, cuI $17.500 out of Sheriff Mayn
ard E. Schneider 's request of $189,500. 

1 Neu suggests 
COUNCIL BLUF'FS fA'! - Stale Sen. 

Arthur Neu, (R-Carro]), says a special 
task force of legislators, educational ex
perts and citizens should be created to 
study the effect of recent court rulings 
on Iowa educational financing. 

Speaking here Wednesday Neu said 
California , Minnesota and Texas courts 
have overturned laws providing (or local 
property tax support of public schools. 
He said funding inequities among school 

• district, induced by property tax differ
ences, were found to violate the equal 
protection clause of the 14th Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution. 

Postponed? 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (.4'1 - The 

space agency said Wednesday there Is a 
"distinct possibility" the Apollo 16 moon
flight will be delayed from March until 

, April because of a possible problem 
with a spaceship separation system. 

The launching presently Is scheduled 
for March J 7. 

~ The postponement would b untit the 
nex! favorable moon launch period 
begins April 16. 

Regents may alter 
dorm residen ce rules 

By JERRY DEPEW 
Dilly lowln Stiff Writer 

Student veterans at" 10 the 
University of Iowa and students 
wbo bave lived In university 
dormitories for four semesters 
won't have to live In UI resi
dence ba1Ill any longer, if the 
State Board of Regeats ap
proves two exceptions 10 the re
gents' parietal rules on Jan. 13. 

The rules, first passed by the 
regents last year, lOW require 
tbat most freshmen live In the 
dorms. The rules rtqulre that 
beginning aut year most fresh
men and sopbomores "live II." 

leave the dormitories wben tbey 
complete their fourth semester 
of residence, even if this falls in 
mid-year." 

In determinblg ellgibUity for 
the four semester exemption, 
"Residence hall residence for 
two summer sesslOBS Is equival
ent to OIIe semester," !be pr0-
posal states. 

In a separate acttol, the \'&0 
gents wlU be asked to re-opea 
Sections A and B of Quadrangle 
Dormitory. 1be Regeata last 
year ordered Quadrangle closed 
for this year In antlclpatlol of 
dormitory under occupancy. 

SUsan M. Ross, 1', 708 Carri. 
Stanley, president of ARB, uid 
"All of these requests are beiIII 
accepted." M.s. Rosl II.Id ahe 
was surprised to learn that tbt 
financial ald proposal made by 
ARH has been ill effect all year. 

John E. Moore, VI director of 
financial IlId, said both &rata 
and loans are available 10 d0rm
itory residellts. The grlDtl 1ft 
for needy students wbo must 
Jive in the dorms UJlder perletaJ 
rules, while loans are avallablt 
to those wbo are voluatarily u.
Ing in dorms. Moore ,ald thert 
Is nearly ,100,000 remalalag Ia 
the grant fund and $300,000 ta 
the loan fund. 

Thursday, 
Jan. 6, 1972 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still one 
thin dime 

But the De" proposal would 
permit veterans u.d studeats of 
sophomore standing wbo bave 
lived In the dorms for four lem
esters to move elsewhere. 

1be proposed exemptloas, 
ftrst requested by the Associ
ated Resideace Halla, bave won 
admlnlstrative epproval but 
must be approved by the r. 
lenta. 

1be re-opening of Quadrogle 
"Is "ecelsary to assure suffi
cient rooms to provide for I 
total occupancy of 5,150 by Oct. 
1, 1972," according to the docu
ment being submitted to the re
gent~ . 

ARH agreed Dec. 15 to .. 
dorse sopbomore parietal! for 
next year, If the VI admtalstra
tion granted five demands. 
These are (1) that all parietal 
rules be ended as 800. as It II 
financially feasible , (2) that 
students bavlng completed four 
semesters and (3) aU veterans 
be exempt from the parietal 
rules, (4) that one-semester 
contracts be offered to those 
who wUI complete tbeir fourth 
semester in the fall term, and 
(5) that financial aid grants be 
awarded to needy students who 
are forced to live in the dormi· 
tories. 

UI gift increases in value 
Stocks gain $700,000 in two months 

II Its wrlttea request 10 the 
regents, t b • administratloa 
.ays, "Tbe recommendation 
concerlllng the exemption of 
atudents wbo bave lived four 
semesters In the dormitories 
and veterao from the parietal 
rule is made in direct response 
to urging by ARH officers and 
other studeata. 

"In the case of the former 
group, the effect will be to 
make it possible for students to 

The value of the $3.5 mJlIlOI 

Carver gift donated to the Uni
versi ty of Iowa Foundatioa 
last November bas increased 
in value some $700,000 in the 
last two months since the gift 
was presented. 

The gift, presented by Mus
catine Industrialist Roy J. 
Carver and his wife, included 
$1 million in casb and $2.5 mil
lion worth of stock ill Bandag, 

Inc., Carver's Muscatine - bas
ed corporation. 

However, the $2.5 millioll in 
Itock has increased in value to 
$3.2 mlllion, as determined 
fro m Wednesday's over-the
counter stock quotations. 

Darrell D. Wyrick, execu
tive director of the the foun
dation, hastened to point out 
Wednesday that the increased 
value is "merely on paper" 
and cannot be realized by the 

I Anderson papersl prompt House inquiry 
WASHINGTON 00 - While 

tbe Nixon administration kept 
silent Wednesday Dn the latest 
leaked-news furor, a House 
committee announced a con
gressional inquiry on classi
fication of government secrets. 

Rep. F. Edward Hebert, (0-
La.), chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, 
said in many instances federal 
officials have abused their right 
to classify but, he said, this 
does not give any individual 

the right "to unilaterally ignore 
any classification action and 
thereby break existing law." 

Hebert made no reference to 
columnist Jack Anderson's re
lease of White House papers on 
the administration's strategy 
sessions during the India-Paki
stan war. 

Newspapers have run lengihy 
accounts from the secret docu
ments, and FBI and other 
agents were reported trying to 

find out who leaked them to 
Anderson. 

Hebert said a subcommittee 
of bis panel will hold hearings 
soon after Congress reconvenes 
Jan. 18. 

An investigation was said to 
be under way also at the Penta
gon, whose minutes of three 
December meetings of the Se
curity Council's Washingtoa 
Special Action Group were pub
lished by Anderson in syndi
cated columns starting last 

Bus system jobs still' open 
There's still time to apply 

for a part-time job with the 
University of Iowa's new cam
pus system. 

John A. Kundel, UI assistant 
director of financial aid, said 
that as of noon Wednesday 
there were still openings for 
10 to 15 bus drvlers and three 
maintenance workers. 

The six supervisory positions 
that had been open have al
ready been filled . 

Drivers will work in three
bour shifts between 7 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Monday through FrI-

day. Maintenance workers will 
begin work at 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and their job 
will be cleaning the busses. 

Wages for both jobs have 
heen set at $2.50 per hour and 
will be paid through the fed
eral work-stUdy program. 

John D. Dooley, Ul director 
of parking operations, said that 
the response to the call for su
pervisors was "tremendous," 
and that 25 applications for the 
six positions were received 
within eight bours after the 
call first went out in The Dilly 
low.n Tuesday morning. 

According to Kundel, all bus 
drivers must have Iowa chluf
fers' licenses, but applicants 
for driving jobs may get their 
licenses after they learn wheth
er they qualify for employ
ment. 

An Iowa chauEfer's license 
may be obtained by anyone 
over 18 years old who passes 
special written and behind-the
wheel tests. The cost of a two
year license is $10. 

Kundel is taking applications 
for the openings at bis office 
in Room 103 of the Old Dental 
Building. 

'. 

Why is this man smiling? 
For a Presiclential cancliate wrapup see page three 

montb . Diplomatic sources said 
an internal inquiry last month 
found no leak from the State 
Department. 

Unlike the Pentagon Papers, 
which dealt with government 
decisions on Vietnam made 
some years ago, the Anderson 
documents deal with inside ad
ministration bandling of a cur
rent issue. 

Anderson said the secret 
documents show an apparent 
conflict between the Nixon ad
ministration's public state
ments early in the two-week in
dia-Pakistan war and the posi
tions its strategists were taking 
bebind the scenes. 

He Mid KiSSinger told news
men Dec. 7 that It "is totally 
inaccurate" to portray the ad
ministration as anti-India. 

One of the passages from the 
documents quotes Kissinger as 
saying at one of the Wblte 
House strategy meetings : 

"I am getting hell every half
hour from the President that 
we are not being tough enough 
on India ... He wants to tilt In 
favor of Pakistall." 

On WedJlesday AlIdersOll re
leased the texts of what he said 
are three secret government 
documents. He said he acted 
a fter Kissinger accused hi m 
Tuesday of quoting out of con
text remarks indicating the 
administration was against India 
during the war. 

The documents, Anderson 
said. summarize meetings of 
the Special Action Group on 
Dec. 3, the day the war broke 
out, and on Dec. 4 and 6. 

, . 
Wf'Jrclen okays 
librflry oroqrt1m 
Ctt Ft. Moclison 

The warden at the Iowa 
State Penitentiary at Fort Ma
dison h a ~ approved proJl'lsed 
student efforts at the Univer
. ity of Iowa to increase the li
brary book supply at the prj
on. 

Gregory J. Miller , 18, 624 
South Clinton Street, an organi
zer of the effort, said he has 
spoken to Warden Lou Brewer 
at the Fort Madison installa
tion and received an okay for 
the project. The present prison 
library is popular with the in
mates but has a limited book 
supply. 

Samuel T. Hunt, 29, 1120 
North Dodge Street publicity 
chairman of Project Hope, a 
non·profit organization which 
assists former offenders and 
the imprisoned said Project 
Hope will be donating about 
200 books to the prison library. 

Anyone wishing to contri
bute books to the supply may 
take them to Center East or to 
202 Carrie Stanley . All types 
of books are welcome, except 
pornograpbc novels. Questions 
about the drive may be ans
wered by calling 353-2764. 

The collected books will be 
'delivered to the Fort Madison 
Penitentiary the first week In 
Febru..,. 

foundation at Ielat UlltU May, 
1m. 

"We hope the stock la worth 
even more by then," he said, 
"but we are not predicting that 
it will be." 

Wyrick said Securities IIJId 
Exchange Commission (SEC) 
regulaliollll prevent the founda
tion from disposing of the 
stock for six months from the 
date the gift was made. 

Tbe stock Is specially eon
trolled by SEC rules because 
It Is part of Bandag's "control 
group" stock I n d bas never 
been on the open market up 
to now, Wyrick explained. 

The $1 million In cash pre
sented with the stock by the 
Carvers Nov. 5 to the Ul 
Foundatioll was realized from 
the sale of 25,000 additional 
shares of the stock the pre
vious day. 

Carver's gift ",.s apparently 
the largest received by any 
college or university in 1971. 
The UI Foundation accumulat
ed $1.6 millioll in gifts for the 
entire calendar year 1970, IC
cording to Wyrick. 

1C tbe value of the stock at 
final saie is more that $3.5 
million, the directors of the 
foundation "will consult with 
the President of the university 
on logical uses of the fund ," 
Wyrick said. "Of course we 
would consult Mr. Carver as I 
matter of courtesy," he added. 

The increase In value of the 
stock will not be lost in taxes 
because the foundation is tax
exempt, Wyrick noted. 

Wyrick said that student 
financia I aid, faculty profes
sorships and other IS yet un
specified academic develop
ment projects "would be the 
areas to benefit" from any 
growth In the stock's value. 

On the other hand, he sug
gested that If all the projects 
scheduled to receive part of 
the donation can be completed 
without selling all of the stock, 

thea "We might be better 0& 
to keep lOme of It. II 

Kenneth It. Kinsey, a stock
broker for Stitel, Nicholaus alltl 
Company, IIIC., Wednesday de
acrlbed Budag IS "I proven 
growtb stock." Wyrick said the 
value of tbe stock bas mcrelS
ed "early 50 times In the last 
tbree years. 

'!be "bid" price of tbe Ban
dag Jaaue bas riseJl from 42% 
on Nov. 4, the day before tb. 
gift to the folDldation wu 
made, to 53% on Wednesday. 

Larry C. Bruse, treasurer oj 
the foulldatlo", said the Car
ver gift "has stimulated glv. 
ing and placed the foundation 
011 a whole DeW strata of acti
vity." 

Wyrick agreed that It was a 
"very good thing morale-wise 
and a vote of confidence II! 
the university. Furthermore, 
he added, "It will have its ef
fect for a long time to come." 

Wyrick pointed to two re
cently-received donatiollll of 
$1500 each from people who 
bave In past years given $1,000 
annually "We can't be sure 
this is related to the Carver 
gift," Wyrick conceded, but be 
noted that ma"y donors bave 
mentiolled the Carver gift il 
tbeir letters. 

Bruse said he expects the re
ceipts for 1971 will exceed 
those of 1910 even without 
counting the Carver money. 
Wyrick said 1in81 figures for 
1971 will be available soon. 

Wyrick said olle VI faculty 
member hu eVen decided to 
donate bis pay raise for thm 
year to the foundation. The de
cision was prompted by a "1m· 
bination of the wage freeze and 
the Carver gift, according to 
Wyrick. 

1be Car ve r donation hal 
been a "great stimulant to pa
sitive thinking about private 
support for the university," 
Wyrick stated. 

Iowa City may become 
prison research center 

By KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
D.ily low.n City Edlter 

Iowa City may soon become 
the national center for research 
into the American prison system 
and possible alternatives to it. 

Joseph W. Grant, 40, publish
er of the locally based PeNI DI
gest Internltlonll, said his 
Phase IV Corp. which publishes 
the newspaper will be expanded 
Jan. 19 into The National Prison 
Center. 

Grant said plans now nearing 
completion call for the center 
to employ a staff of about 50 
persons by the end of its first 
year of operation. He estimates 
the first annual budget at $400, 
000 and said the funds will come 
from foundations and federal 
grants. 

"We want to make Iowa City 
the center for research into 
deviant behavior, into criminali
ty, into the law as it relates to 
the inmate," Grant said. "Per
haps the most important thing 
we're doing is getting involved 
in research into prison alterna
tives. There just has to be a 
better way than sending a man 
to prison." 

One of the major services The 
National Prison Center wlll of
fer inmates and their families 
is legal aid. 

Grant hopes to employ It the 
center a battery of at least 10 
attorneys to aid inmates In 
preparation of appeals and ad
vise them of their legal rights. 

"We want to get at least five 

of tbe best jail-house lawyers II! 
the nation to come to low, 
City," Grant said. He explained 
that jail-house lawyers are ex· 
convicts who trained themselves 
in law while in prison. He said 
such men would attend the Uni
versity of Iowa College of Law 
in addition to working for the 
center. 

Grant also plans to hire "sev
eral high caliber law students" 
to work on inmate requests to 
the center. 

In addition to providing legal 
aid to inmates and their fami· 
lies, Grant said the center will 
conduct studies of American 
prison conditions and plan al· 
ternatlves to the pris!)n system. 

"The results of our studies 
will be mailed to prisoners 
and also to wardens and 
correctional d epa r t men t s 
throughout the nation," Grant 
explained. 

He said the idea for Ihe cen
ter stems from bis own prison 
experience. Grant spent three 
years in a federal prison on a 
counterfeiting charge. 

After bis release, he came til 
Iowa City and attended the UI 
for one year. Grant then started 
the nati0l1s· first ex-convict 
owned and operated half-way 
house for ex-convicts at ~ 
South Lucas Street. 

He continues to operate the 
house. Six months ago Grant be
gan publishing the Plnll Dip" 
Internatltn.1 whicb Is now the 
largest inmate oriented news
~lIper In the world. 

-
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The abortion 
• 
Issue 

Part II 
'y .,. ... H.N J. HIIUCH 

'nIe abortion lawa In Iowa are co 
eemed prlmllily with the ldlling of an 
unborn child. The laws, 115 they .tand 
today, say that anyone found to bave 
chemlcall or Instrumentally Induced 8Jl 

abortion Is gullty of murder. It Is the 
ReJleraJ consell5U among legislators that 
a fetus all..,e at the moment of con
ceptlon, hence. destroying any type of 
fetus In a female constitutes a crime. 

In order to affect a change In the abor
tion laws of Jo"a the majority of Ie,. 

w.tort aDd people mlllt change their 
news u to when life begins. U 18 my 
opinion that life does not begin until 
the moment of birtb. When tbe child 
becomes Independent of the mother 
(when the umbUical cord Is levered) 
the child I alive. This 18 not to say that 
the child can Uve completely independ
ent of anyone after hlrth. but the child 
Is not dependent upon the specific wo
man from 'Whicb It "u borne. Alter 
a child .. born 11 can be nourished by 

anyone, It breathes Independently of the 
mother. 

Compare a fetus to a growth in tbe 
body e.g, a tumor. A tumor cannot grow 
independenUy of its bost, nor can a 
fetus until about four months after con· 
cephon. A person has the right to get 
rid of a tumor if she feel that it is 
harmful to her, and so should a person 
be able to abort If he feels that preg· 
nancy or the rearing of a child will be 
hannful to he. 

One might question this )aile and 
lilY: supposing that a fetus Is not alive 
at the time that It Is a fetus , that does 
not alter the fact tbat It hu potential 
life and that It will be alive after birth. 
This Is true, but the question that en
ters Is a moral one: which Is more im
portant, the health, mental andlor phy
sical. of the already Ilvlng mother or 
the sparing of a life potential fetus? I 
feel, judging by my value scale that 
the life of the mother who has already 
Jived "x" number of years has a much 
larger rlght to continue IIvlng the rest 
of her "x" number of years In a healthy 
state !haJl does a fetus "hlch It not 

Complains 01 Inhumane treatment at U Hospital 
(llIItw' ...... , T1Ia ........... ....., .. 
........ .. Mr. o.u,t.. Wlnl.m ..... 
Admlnl .. ,..tor, ErnervencY Hospital, 
Unlvtnlty ef lewI, Iowa City. In adell. 
tlon .. 11M cepy whIch ... ha.,. rtetlv
ed, ctt»tt ...,. HIlt to Gevemer ltay, 
' .... ldent WIII.nI Boyd, the College ef 
Maclkl.,., tach ef 11M IIIImMrs of the 
Ikard .f It.,.nh, Jack Miller, Fred 
Ichwenpl and H.,..ld Huthes. C.,," 
..... II .... nt .. Mercy Hotplt.l, lewl 
Clty, lilt SttIndler Orthtpedle Clink, 
tilt ,....ltI"" .. the Sta.. Medical A.· 
eeclltlon, Director .f Public Health. 
Itt,. JtHPh C. John .. n, Itel"" NacIer, 
It ... 11 el the lewa City ~""S CitiufI, 
the Des Mol".. Rltl,..,. and 11M Dav. 
"' ...... TlmtI Demacrlt.) 
Te 11M telltor: 

As a humlln being, II a resident 01 
the Stale of Iowa, and liS • tupayer, I 
am completely appalled 8t and asham· 
ed of the Inhumane, Incompetent, and sa
d.lstie treAtment I received at the 
Emergency Ho pital on Augu t 5. 1971. 

On August 5, 1971 I fell on the street 
In lowl City at Market and Dubuque 
l!reels. I arrived at the Emergency 
Hoapltal Room No.3 al 12:30 noon. At 
2 p.m. I was x·rayed. Then returned to 
Room No.3. 

From 12:30 whe" r arrived until 4:30 
"hen I waJ told to go home, Dr. Mo
field, Dr. Ching (l am not ure of this 
.peIllng) and the doctor In charge 
ttopped in to look at - no tout'h
me. No one examined my lnjurie.~. I 
even had blood on the toe of my stock
Inl but If an one noticed It, It wa~ not 
tnenUoned. The .tocldng WIlS not remov
ed to ee what WI underneath. 

At abou 4:30 I was Informed there 
"u nothing wrong with me lind I 
mould go home. I said I could not poa
Ilbly u I was unable to sit up or 
.land up and that my bACk lind left leg 
hurt. Bu he man - nb name tal! -
who eemed to be In ('harge ~ald, "Th 
:r·raya show nothing except that you 
have de-mineralized bones. Common In 
Clld people." 

When I refu~ed to go home Ihe doc· 
tor in charge told me to wall. He left 
the room. He returned at about 5 p.m. 
with Dr. Mofield and two young men. 
He reiterated that there was nothing 
wrong with me and ordered Dr. Max· 
field and the two young men to stand 
me up, They did. They let loos . 1 start· 
ed to fall . The two young men caught 
me. '!be one ill charge Just gave me a 
"Gestapo glare" and made absolutely 
no move to help. He really pmonlfied 
"Man's Inhumanit to Man." 

They put me back on the cart. He or
dered a Ibot of something. Then he 

AId, "Go home." My friend who "IS 
with me aaJd, "Why. I couldn't evrll get 
her up the staIrs." He retorted, "Don't 
you have neighbors?" 

So my friend called the Imbulance 
Igal. . The ambulance persoMel. on 
both trips. were competent, careful, 
courteous, and concerned. As were the 
two young m n who helped me out of 
the street and the professor who stop
ped Ind called my friend and the am
bulance. Of all the people I encounter
ed at the Unlver Ity of Iowa Emergency 
Hospital , only one middle-aged female 
nurse could be 10 described. 

Instead of going home to become 
crippled, I "ent to Mercy Hospital, 
Iowa Clly, IOW8. There I wa! treated 
like a human being. I entered the 
Emergency Room - wbere I was ex
amined, then the x-ray room for x·rays. 
Then 1 was admitted to the hopsital. 

At Mercy Hosplta~ the doctors, nurs-

ea, lind physical therapists 3re dedicat
ed to helping people. 

After I was In my bed, the doctor 
came In and asked me to rai~e my legs. 
I could not raise the left leg at all . 
Then I was lI~ked to sit up which I 
could not do. No on forced me. 

I had two cracked vertebrae and 
severely torn groin muscles. On Satur· 
day. August 1, I slllrted a series of 13 
days - Sundays not included - of hot 
sand packs on my back. On Monday, 
August 9, I started a eries of 10 Hob· 
bard tank treatments - Saturday and 
Sunday not included. On the 10 days 
that I went to the tank, t WAS wheeled 
on a cart. My leg and back were pro
tected. 

On Tbur day, August 12, I was fitted 
with a back brace. On August 16, with 
the help of the back brace and a physl· 
cal therepi t, I started exercising on a 
walker. later a can . It was 10 days be· 
fore I was asked to stand up. I was reo 
lea ed on August 21, 1971. 

As a result of thi$ professional and 
knowl d eable treatment, at Mercy 
Hospital In Towa City, instead of being 
a cri ppled liltle old lady, I was able 
with the aid of lhe back brace, II cane. 
and a chauffeur, to resume my position 
on the faculty at Palmer Junior College 

In Davenport, Iowa, 8eptember 1, 1971. 
As • taxpayer, I object strenously to 

using tax dollar. to pay the salary of 
such a persoll u the mlill II charge on 
August 5, 1971. He should not be al
lowed to remain at the Ullivenity or 
in medicine. Not only will he - delib
erately or through ignorance - cause 
unneces. ary 8ufferin& and deformities 
10 people, but also he will ruin young 
men (and women) entering the profes
sion - .uch as the two Ind Dr. Max
field "hom he ordered to sland me up . 

To add insult to Injury, about lour 
days after my accident, I received a 
brochure. at my Iowa City address tell
ing of Ihe health facilities for students 
at the university. I was a student at 
the University this summer. Student 
number - 318-01·9358. 

I received a bill from you (William
son) lor "services rendered" - $63.45. 
How do you have the con ummate ga1l 
to send II bill tor uch Inhumane, negll. 
gent, non·professional medical practice. 
In fact, it was a complete lack of prac· 
tlce or service. 

The only service rendered was "Go 
home". 

The treatment I received at the Uni
versity of Iowa Emergency Hospital 
frightens me. What happens to people 
who have no funds, no friends. and not 
enough gumption to seek help else· 
where? 

H,I,n O'COfInor (Mrs.) 

Abortion ;s murcler 
To the telltor: 

In reference to Cathie Schneider's ar· 
tlcle In Wednesday's 01 , I agree that 
she doe~lI'I understand (" I gue~ I just 
don't understand how people can be so 
angry about the killing in Vietnam and 
not be angry about the bulchery at 
home") . She convlently forgets the 
most gruesome butchery of all, the 1.5 
to 2 million children murdered by abor· 
tions each year. 

Nor dDes she understand that many 
students, myself included, find the al· 
location of student fees to support any 
abortion related activities to be as mor
ally reprehensible as she would find the 
allocation of university funds to support 
R.O.T.C. 

I am angry about the killing in Viel
nam, I am equalJy angry at the mur
der of Innocent children here at home. 
But I, apparently unlike Ms. Schneider, 
cannot support the murder of innocent 
children at any place, at any time. 

Indeed she does not understand. 
- T,d Vltt.1 
1704 ClttlClale Road 

eVeD Iivll:;: but only has tl!! posslbDLty 
of belDg alive at a later date. 

USing these . upposihon. aborllon 
should be JUst as legal as sterilization 
In that both prevent the possibility of 
life occurmg at a latel date. and both 
of which. hould be done only at the dis
gre ion of the woman concerned. 

Every woman has "inherent worth 
and dIgnity". Every woman !d1ould have 
tbe "right to self-determinaUon". When 
people are asked for tbeir opinion 00 
these things (inherent worth and dig
nity, and the right to self-determination) 
IS theoretical questions, they would 
probably agree that women do have 
these' rlgbts. In actual practice this I. 
far from being the cao;e. 

Concerning the problem of abortion 
In Iowa, It Is quite evident that women 
do not have the right to self-detennlna
tlon. If they did have this right, the 
lit ate would not have the right to keep 
laws in effect which prevent the woman 
from making her own decisions as to 
whether she wants to bear a child or 
not. 

In taking away tbls decision from the 

You read it here firstl 
Pardon us lor tooting our collective 

horn down here. but It should be noted 
by lhe readers that the power of the 
press, positive thinking, and correct po
lillcal ideology is alive and weU In these 
United States. It was only yesterday that 
the D.ily Iowan ran an editorial con
demning the vaginal deodorant industry 
for its misleading advertiSing and harm· 
ful chemical effects . Bul the response 
of the federal government was almost 
immediate. 

The media today are carrying news 
that the Food and Drug Administration 
has ruled that the use of hexacholoro
phene, with specific reference to the va
~inal deodorant industry, is harmful and 
must therefore be banned from use in all 
cosmetics, deodorants, etc. Research has 
evidently shown that concentrations of 
hexacholorophene in the body can cause 
brain Ie ions, which discovery was spec· 
ulated upon by the Dr yesterday. 

Vaginal deodorants still won 't make a 
woman clean or more feminine, but per. 
haps they won 't be killing or blinding 
people now. You read it here first! 

-Tim Yeilg,r 

No fault, no $$ 
To the telitor: 

I wish to thank the Iowa legislature 
for deferring no·fault auto insurance 
uniil 1973. However , 1 wish to urge all 
Iowans to do away With this plan for· 
ever. 

As a senior law student. now In the 
job market, I ask my fellow citizfns 
to consider the plight of lawyers if no
fault Is enacted . Some attorneys depend 
almost entirely on personal injury suits 
for their income; each accident even 
if only slightly seriOUS, is worth several 
thousand dollars to an attorney. No
fault would force many lawyers onto 
welfare, and most attorneys would suf· 
fer II drastic reduction In Income. 

This form of creeping socialism will 
leave unaffected the top graduates in 
my class. those will work for Wall 
Street firms. But the rest of us in the 
middle. and especially those. like my· 
~elf, at the bottom of the cla~s , need 
our present fault systpm of auto insur
ance to survive. 

Remember. what's good for the Iowa 
Bar Association is good for America. 

.Lton.rd Klli' 
426 Hawkeye Ct. 

1fO:naa, !.be state takes I good dUI of 
the woman's inherent worth and dignity 
away as well. The state seems to take 
the tand that the woman Is not cap
able of ma.king an Intelligent decision 
herself, and that they must pass laws 
which, in effect, protect the woman 
from her elf. 

The ideas mentioned thus far In this 
paper are the criteria, and the justifi
callan that I use in trying to ahow why 
and how the abortioll 1a"8 in Iowa 
should be changed. 

Why abortion .hould be legalized can 
be rommarized flirly wen by this stlte
ment: Women lie bl" III Inherent 
worth lind dignity and they lie have the 
right to lleU-determination, hence. In or· 
der to put !helle right! Into effect the 
abortion la," In lowl must be changed. 
Abortion must be legalized! 

WHAT II TO II DONI? 
How abortion should be legalized 18 a 

bit more involved. In determining how 
the abortion l.ws !hould be changed 
one must decide how to I!O about getting 
a bill on abortion introduced Into the 
legislature, Re,ardiess of "hit type of 
biD or bills 0111 "anti 10 1M passed. 
and regardle. of ho" efftetlve these 
bills might be, they lIiIl lIeYer ,ven 
come to light for colllideratton If 0111 
does not kno" the proper steps to take 
In order that It might be Introduced and 
pa .. teI. Secondly, one must work up a 
bill that. In one's mind Is the most 
fair and eqUitable way to ameliorate 
the problem. 

The plan of action "hlch I feel to be 
best suited for the problem of abortion 
reform would Implement two types of 
activities : organization and action. Also, 
in spelllng out my plan of action, 1 will 
try to reflect back to my alternative 
plans and show their strengths and 
weaknesses. 

In organizing a plan of action one 
would begin by determining which 
groups of people Ire for legalized abor
tion and which are against It, (womans 
lib. vs. Cathollc Church) or If groups 
are split In their thinking, find out 
which people within that group lean 
toward legalized abortion. Then. one de
cides IVhleh form of media will best reo 
late the message that is to be put 
across. The final organizational factor 
lies in determining which legislators 
are for. which are borderline and which 
are against legalized abortion. Also try 
to determine which ones have the most 
power on the floor. With the organiza· 
tional part taken care of, olle can begin 
with the "action" stage of the activity. 

[ would begin by actively trying to talk 
to the groups or people within the groups 
(specifically the ones with the most 
power within that group) , and try to 
(orm a coalition of power and sheer 
numbers. This would, hopefully. show 
lhe legislators and the average citizens 
that there are more people concerned 
with the abortion problem that they real· 
Ize. Then [ would try to inspire various 
demonstrations in the larger towns in 
Iowa with the hopes of getting the legis
lators and citizens to think of the prob
lem. While the demonstra1icns were 
laking place I would try to get as much 
newspaper, radio and television cover-

age u posslble. 'nIe newspaper! are !t
fective in describing what the demonstra. 
Lions are about, a is the radio. My bie 
hope would be to try to get some televIJ. 
ion slots for debates by pro-abortion el· 
perls and anti·abortion experts. 

While all of this is going on, I, or my 
collaborators, would be trying to do one 
of two things: either trying to raise 
money to pay professional lobbyists to 
way the opinion of legislators who .n 

borderline cases or against abortion re
form, or, do it ourselves. 

After ltnding out who, among Ibe legil
lators, Is pro-abortlol reform, decide 
which one Is the most powerful 01 !be 
noor and try to convince him to present 
the blll to the legislature. When this bu 
been done and a time has been ascer· 
tained IS to when the bill will be brought 
up for diSCUSSion, start planning mass 
rallies and demonstrations In Des 
Moines. These demonstrations sbould be 
started approximately two weeks to • 
month before the bill is scheduled to go 
before the legislature. 

The demonstrations should be small al 
first but get larger with each one. The 
day before the bill is scheduled I would 
have the largest demonstration within my 
power be staged in Des Moines. r would 
also have demonstratl.ons in other Iowa 
towns for the people IVho could not make 
It to Des Moines. There should be as much 
news media coverage as possible. All of 
this should happen in one day so thai il 
would appear 8S if the people had reach· 
ed a crescendo. Then I would pray. 

Meanwhile, the legislator who has con· 
sented to present the bill (hopefully my 
first choice) would be presenting "a bill 
to repeal the old abortion laws and to 
legislate a new law legalizing abortion." 
This law will contain the followln& 
points : 

A. The abortion take place In an ac· 
credited hospital or in the office of a 
physican under proper clinical operation 
conditions. This step is self·evident in 
that it calls for proper procedure so as 
not to jeopardize the health of the wom· 
an . Also, i[ the abortion takes place In a 
physicians office it alleviates the high 
cost of hospital care and procedure. 

B. The abortion need be approved only 
by the family doctor except In the case 
of women under 17 years of age, who 
must consult with a psychialrlst so Ihat 
he can ascertain whether or not she is 
ml'Otally capable to undergo the abortion 
procedure. The decision to abort lies 
strictly with the woman, the family dDc, 
lor gives his approval or disapproval 
only on the medical level. He decides 
only if the actual operation Ilself could 
cause possible harm to the woman. Abor· 
tion boards and committees, such as the 
ones that I referred to in my alternative 
plans, sometimes bring In unfair bias on 
the part of the members. Also, since a 
committee conslitutes a group of people 
convening to make a decision , more 
often than not, not all members are pre· 
sent and the meeting must be postponed 
until a IHter date. If a woman comes in 
relatively late in pregnancy for an abo'lr· 
tlon, all of this red·tape could delay her 
abortion until it is actually clinically 
unsafe to abort. 

(to be continued) 
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Wasteful spending 
The following letter was composed 

and signed by numerous parties and sub· 
mitted 10 the Honorable Fred Schwengel 
of the U.S. House of Representatives 
from the 1st CongreSSional District of 
Iowa while he met the public at the 
Civic Center in Iowa City Tuesday after· 
noon. 

"Since President Nilon has put a 
'freeze ' on wages and prices, wouldn't it 
be wise to 'freeze' government spending? 

"The Federal Government has become 
nothing but • 'national grab·bag" with 
al\ elected and appointed officials grab
bing for a free hand-out. Since this puts 
8 burden on the working class of people, 
excluding those that are being paid from 
this grab· bag, we feel It would be a 
greater advantage to the financial sec· 
urity of the United States if all communi
ties were independent and maintain our 
homes, rather than depending on gov· 
ernment grants. 

If our congressmen and representa
tives continue passing out money in 
hopes of buying community votes, may· 
b ~ the laborer, not being paid with tax 
dollars, hould be offered a grant of 
some sort that would enable him to 
mai.ntain the property he has worked a 
lifetime to acquire. 

"Freezes and free hand-ouls are not 
the solution to lhe country's economy. 
More concentration should be placed 
upon the equalization of wages and taxa
tion to assure us of the security every
one seems to be fighting to maintain, 
and this cannot be acclJmplished when 
lhe government continues to be so lien
erous with the taxpayer's doUar. 

"The Jobnson County Sheriff, Maynard 
E. Schneider, plans to spend federal 
funds on various improvements of the ~ 
Johnson County jail when the likelihood 
of regional jails is on the horizon. He 
also inlends to equip and staff his force 
beyond his already demrmstraled levels 
of incompetence. The SherHf's budgets 
have increased many times over his ori· 
ginal budgets - when he took office. 
In addition, the State Auditor has recom· 
mended to the County Board of Super· 
visors that they give careful attention to 
the management of his expenditures. 

"The Sheriff's Department played an 
Important role in the recurring pring 
student riots and has nearly brought the 
community to chaos through its mis
management and intolerance. 

"We ask too 'Why wou ld our Sheriff 
lVant the improvement of a sound·proof 
interrogation room in his jail?' 

"One Johnson County Supervisor, 
Robert J . Burns, and the supervisors' 
administrative assistant. Donald Schleis· 
man . have questioned the wisdom of the 
~heriff's plans, but the two remaining 
board members voted approval anyway. 

" We ask that you inquire Into this 
matter and advise us how to challenge 
the awarding of federal funds to local 
agencie that have demonstraled inabll· 
ity or mismanagement in the past In 
their expenditures." 

Schwengei stated he had a concern for 
wasteful governmental spending al1~ 
misuse of federal funds to local offi r l 
The letter would be forwarded ' P 
Crime Commission officials for a 

-Richard Bf 



POLITIES: 
N I·xon I the ballot or to order II re- before then. but if be has not, a 

moved. Muskie administration wouid 
Ms. Nixon had no further set a deadline and get out. 

GRADUATE LIBRARY LOANS 
Are Due 

JANUARY 19 
PI.aM mum or ,..,.w an Itaob before this date. 

Graduate ren.wals are new IMI", proceIMd .. 
the main circulation cItsk. . 

ACCRA. Ghana !A'I - Pres- comment on her remarks about Former Sen. Eugene J. 
ident Nixon ha definitely de- his candi~acy . But she se~med McCarthy, a rival for the 
clded to run for re-€Iection and to make It clear the PresIdent Democratic presidential nom i
his "chances are very good, II had decided to run again, al- nalion, questioned Ike sincerity 
his wife Pat Nixon said on her though there was Ilttle doubt of Muskie's war policy position. ~ _____ • __ ._._ •••••• ' ... 
visit here Wednesday. that he would. Muskie, sald McCarthy, "was ' ... 

She made the remark about The U.S. First Lady flew the most active representative -----..,--..---,--,.,-----.---:' . ...,...,.. ~ .,...,.,---

his candidacy to reporters. from the festive air of Liberia 's of Johnson administratlon pol- .-------------------.--,"1 
Asked what the campaign presidential ina~guration to icy at the 1968 convention," 

might be like, she replied: "It's Ghana on her AfrIcan trip. when McCarthy was waging an 
going to be whatever type the * * * antiwar campaign. 
other side makes II. It might be M k· Muskie, who formally an-
easy and it migllt very d1£fiCUIl / U S Ie nounced his presidential can· 
because we don 't know who's didacy on television Tuesday 
the candidate on the other side WASHINGTON 11\ _ Sen. night, said he expects to be 
yet." Edmund S. Muslde of Maine held accountable, "aot only for 

Nixon said in his television began his declared campaign the things I think I did right, 
Interview Sunday night he I for the White House Wednesday but for the mistakes that I also 
would make a decision on run· and said II he wins he acknOWledge ..• 

NEEDED 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
NM4I tw ....... , ... ...... 

Itt, eecencI .m .... . . 

Openlnl_ for 'st and 2nd s.,r. ..... 

Call 353-6029 for Auditions ning before Jan. It I would seek "as close to an 1m. Muskie said he will enter 
Nixon's name has been mediate withdrawal from Viet- each of the first eight presiden- ... __ ' _________________ ... 

placed In the New Hampshire nam as possible after I took of- ti~1 primaries, a scbedule that __ -___ .,-_____________ ---
Republican primary by the flce." w~l take him from New Hamp-
state's former governor, Lane Muskie saId he hopes Presl- shire on March 7 through Ohio .-IIII!.-.I!11 .. ... " .. !11 •••••••• I111!1 ••• 
Dwinell. The President has un- dent Nixon will have withdrawn on May 2, "and as many 

Space shuttle 

til Jan. 16 to leave his name on U.S. forces from South Vietnam of the others as my time and 
resources allow." 

P.o.w. 
North Vietnamese set 
new terms for release 

* * * 
McCarthy 
WASHINGTON 11\ - For-

mer Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
of Minnesota said today he'll 
try In bis new campaign for the 
presldeacy to "bold acCOllDt.. 
able" those Democratic leaden 
who opposed hIJ uU·VletJuun 
war position at the 1968 Demo-

This Is a model of NASA's two·sta~ reu.abl. yurs to develop .nd I.unch the new d.vic.. HONG KONG 11\ - The Hanoi declared 111 end to cratlc convention. 
IpotC' shuttl.. Pre5id.nt Nixon hal authorized Th. shuttle t.kes off Ilk •• rocket, orbits Ilk. North Vietnamese toughened Vietnamlzatlon and a U.S. with- Staging what he called 
the spendin9 of $5.5 billion ov.r the next .he • spaceship .nd I.nd. lik. an airplane. their terms on the Issue of pri- drawal were "Important and "Phase % of my formal an· 

I 
- AP Wirephoto soners Wednesday by dec\ar- significant links" in the peace nouncement for 1972," Me-

ing the United States must end plan submitted by the Viet earthy sald be wUl elter the 

b I 
Vietnamizatlon before they are Cong at the Paris talks last IIllnoill Illd Pennsylvania prj-

S t t· h t · released. July. maries, and may add Call· e e e I 9 e n I n 9 An end to Vletnamization, The plan demanded over- fonda later. 
- the U.S. policy of arming and throw of ThIeu, who would be McCarthy told a IIeWsmlll he 

l training the South Vietnamese replaced by a coalition govern- considers it "quite likely" he r so they can defend themselves, ment to include the Viet Cong. will remain I candidate at the 

t I L · I t has been Implicit In Commun- Hanoi asserted Vletnamlza- Democratic party's national 

a OWo egl S a ure 1st demands. tlon was "a lot to withdraw conventional at Miami Beach 
This was the first time, how- U.S. troops but still continue In July no matter what the out

ever that Vletnamlzation was the war of American aggres- corne of bis primary campalgn
directly linked to a release 01 son by puppet forces under lng. 

DES MOINES, 11\ - Iowa's tion of the nation's bicentennial Is going to have to put in the prisoners. President Nixon U.S. direction and with U.S. All but Ignorblg President 
Itglsla!lve leaders say the out- anniversary In 1976. around $2 million to $5 mil- / has made Vietnamization a support and supplles. Nixon, McCarthy made Sen. 
look Is bleak for any state de· The National Bicentennial Ilon." key point in his plans for with. "Once again," the broadcast Edmund S. Muskie, (D-Me.), 
partments hoping for increased Commission has approved the Though they have agreed to drawal of U.S. forces from continued, "We directly tell the frontrunner for the 1972 
appropriations from the second Iowa plan for the fair which wrestle with this problem, Vietnam. Nixon that that as long as the DelTJ()Cratic nomination, his 
session of the 64 t h General Is expected to cost some $80 many legislative leaders are Radio Hanoi declared t hat United States still stubbornly prinCipal target, questioning 
Assembly. million. pessimistic about finding a way "the only way for President prolongs the war, the more lhe sincerity of Muskie's 

The latest estimate Is that "Most of the money will to raise the money. Nixon to get lhe U.S. prisoners U.S. troops will continue to die present positions on ending the 
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130 E. Wa.hlngton 
Ihe state general fund wll\ come from the federal govern· Harbor said .one idea being of war back to their famil~es," in vain and the longer. the men Vietnam war and party reo 
have a balance of less than $2 ment and private contribu· proposed is to Issue Food Fair is to observe these two pomts: ~aught red·handed whIle creat- [[oo~rm~ :.. ________ ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!1!~~~~~ 
million at the end of the cur- tons," sad House Speaker Wil- bonds but that would require "1. Completely end the war 109 crimes wlJi be kept from - , I) 
rent bl'ennium more than half liam Harbor, "but the state a vole of the people. lof aggression In Vietnam and reuniting with their families. Thll Innou.comenlll .,.llhl,.n oller 10 lOll. Mf. 1<>11.'11"0* "' ......... .., _ -.,KitL It' 

"Wh th th U 5 I TM offer II ... d. only by I ... Prot""C"". of which will be dissipated by withdraw all its troops from ~ er e " pr soners 
two commitments. U I d Vietnam, and of war can go home or not de-nee S new water source "2. Completely end the Viet· pends entirely on the policy of 

John Camp, R·Bryant, chair· I namization oolicy of continu- Nixon, whether he wants to end 
man of the House Appropria- • ing the war." the war of aggression in Vlet-
tions Committee, says the legis- t · b th I P . I th Co . t nam or not end it " 
lature apparently will have to CI e growing use y 0 ers revJOus y, e mmums . 
appropriate $575,000 for the negotiatiors. at the P~ris peace 

h I I h d talks had hnked a pnsoner re-
sc 00 unc program an an- The business manager of The I ing rooms and general lounge lease wth a timetable for U.S. Lonll Wearlnll 
°rthedt $6001 ,~to match I federal University of Iowa said Wednes- areas in Burge Hall ; the accel- withdrawal and the overthrow Fin. Quality 
un s or crIme contro. day that the university will look erator tower at the Physics 1 P . d t N V 
Lt Go Ro J th ' . 0 res len guyen an MAVFRICK . v. ger epsen e mto the feaSIbility of alterna- Building and the University I Thieu's regime in South Viet-

Senate leader stated "It will lives to its use of water from an Thealre. m 
have to be a dire emer~ency un~erground source . that is Studies by tre Iowa Geologi- naTh~ talks resume in Paris on I JEANS 
oe(ore ~hr.e a~; any additonal bemg . used incre~smgly by cal Survey show that since wells Thursday after a month of I Butt.rfly 
IpproprlatJons. . many In the Iowa CIty Area. supplying tbe air-conditioning postponements called by the Patch Pockets 
H?use Schools CommIttee Ray B. Mossman . told the units In the buildings were United States and South Viet- \ 

chaIrman Rep. Charles Grass- Iowa water commISSIOner at a closed six weeks ago , water lev- nam. $5 88 
ley, R-New Hartford, explain- hearing here that the university els have risen in other wells. I . pair 
ed the school lunch appropria- will study the possibility of find- I The water in question comes • I Two Plln 
lion is necessary because 01 a ing other sources or methods of from a Silurian aquifer - a Evaluation book $10.88 
new federal requirement that utilizing wei! water used to dense crystalline underground • 
slates contribute part of the cool several campus buildings, rock layer laid down approxi- WI" not overlook I 
money for the program. He but, in the meantime, is con· mately 400 million years ago. I • • 
said the legislature knew this cerned that additional major In the Iowa City area, the bot- ! englneerrng dept. 
was coming, and figured the water Withdrawals by others lorn of the aquifer is an imperv-

long John 

SHIRTS 

How much do you have 
to invest to earn 8% interest? 

0$100 0 $1,000 0 '10,000 0 '100,000 

Any amount 01 $100 or more will do It. Asso
ciates Inveslment Notes earn 8% annual 
interest when IstUed lor 10 years. Interest 
Is senllo you quarterly by IIrst class 
mall. Or collect interest In full at 
maturity. Other r.l .. end malur\
lies: 7'h % on 7 year Notes; 7°,4, 
5 years; 61'1%, 3 years; 6%, 
1 year Notes. These are corpo
rale promissory noles 01 a $100 
million issue ranking as senior 
debt and are Iransterable Of 
assignable. 

These Notes are Issued by 
ASSoc iates Corporation 01 
North America. Associates 
is engaged I~ both con
lumer and Indull,lal 

IInanclng, Insuranc. und.rwrltlng and com
merCial lending, and has over 800 offiCII 
Ihroughout the United Slates and Canada. 

For lurther Information and I Ir" 
Prospectus, Ind Ihe location 01 your 

nearesl Melever & Company 
'genl, call Area Code 800-348-

~ 
4815 loll-free during 
normal business hourL 
The locllion of the 
agenl may liso be ob
lalned by contacting 

Oyour neareat Assoclal .. 
Financial Services 

office (I aubsldlary of 
Assocletee Corporation 
01 North Amerlcl). Or 

limply meillhls coupon. 

expenditure in the budget for will adversely affect the univer- ious shale shield about 400 feet Four courses and nine profes-
the current biennium. sity. He recommended that a / below ground level, While the sors in the University of Iowa ..--·(AvaillbIIIO "'Idenll oIIOWI)-'-:-$4.00 :.-_-,---'-.....".--------... 

But he said the lawmakers request to increase water pump- top is 100 feet underground . The College of Engineering are In- Short & Long Siuv. I I 
held off making an exact ap- I ing by. the River. Products Co., a~uifer top is made of vari~ble clu~ed in the fort~coming .eval- Blue . Gray. B.i.. 1 I 
propriation "bec~use we didn't I Iowa CIty, be demed. thl:kne~ses of. glaCIal maten~ls uabon booklet beJO~ publls~ed I II 

we'd need." by River Products to pump up fall slowly seeps through It mto I The serVIce, funded by Stu- 11 I I 

MAIL ntIS I 
COUPON I 

NOWII 

Please send me complete Inform.~O!\ aboUllhe ""socilies 
Inyeslmenl NOles inCluding Ihl Prospeclus and mali application. 

I 
I , know then exactly how much The hearing was on a request whIch IS semIpermeable .. R~m- by Student . EvaluatIon ServIce. ~. I I 

Cam said the federal ov. , to 26 times more water from its I the aquifer. dent. Senate is scheduled to 1:1 I I 
ernme~t formerl rov~ded quarry near the city than is Water in the aquiler travels ?istrlbute a bookle~ of cour~e- I M & I NAME _______________ _ 
funds to local Ygov!rnments ~l'es~ntly allowed u~der the through the cracks and fr~~- Instructor evaluations t hIs COOb~ , I etever I 
lh'Ough the Iowa Crime com- I' fIrm s water-use permIt. tures that have formed dunng week. II Company II .DDRESS ___________ ~_:.._~ 
mission on a 75 r cem-25 r "As I understand the hydrau· lthe upheavals of the past 400 ChaJ'les R. Lee, 22, 1 2 0 ~~ " 

h i These secu"I ,es are ollered in I cent matchl'ng pebasl's and pere_ IIiCS in the area involved, it million years. It does not move East Harrison Street, explain- I I 
quired no contribution by the seems inevitable that the ope.ra- throug the rock uniformly like ed Wednesday n.igbt that, con- 126 E. Washington Iowa only by Meleyer & Co.. I CITY STATE ZIP __ _ 
state i tion of the weils presently bemg water through a sponge, but trary to an earlier report, stu- L~::~~~d~~:... ______ l. __________________________ ...1 

'. . ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~m~in~~p~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ~e saId the leg~slature hadn t adversely affected if the permit more cracks. erate In the evaluation . I 
paId m~ch attention to the fe~' 1 to pump additional water as re- Exactly how any single well Lee said that college offi-
eral crIme control program In quested by River Products Is will affect the water levels in cials did not wish to take up 
the past because the s tat e granted" Mossman said. the wells around It depends ' class time with the evaluations 
didn't cont~ibute money for It. Adve;se effects could occur upon the geometry of the cracks I although they agreed the eval-

Camp said. the state'~ share I as early as next summer if the in the Silurian rock. A detailed uations couid be ~arried out if 
Of the ~atc~mg funds ~~ $6~ , - permit were granted, Mossman geological study of the rock done outside class. 
~ and It WIll. generate $7 mil- I said, and this would not give the would be required to determine I Several professors agreed to 
Hon or ~ million" In federal university enough time to con- I this , and no such study has been conduct the evaluations during 
funds deSIgned to upgrade local sider the feasibility of any ad- performed. I class time anyway, Lee added. 
law enforcement. justment In its operation. I ii_iiiliioiiiiliiiiliiiiliiii- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiijj 

Another money blll which University buildings using 
legislative leaders have Includ- well water for cooling are a I 
ed in their priority list for the portion 01 the original General 
session is one to provide funds Hospital building; the kitchens 
for the proposed World Food and dining rooms in Quadrangle 
Falr as part of Iowa's celebra- the dormitory; the kitchen, din-I 
~. r 

Rich and Don's Hair Flair 
Off.rinll Complet. Beauty S.rvlca 

"Specialists III Hair Cutting/" 

15th S. Dubuqu. 

Phone: 331·4286 Houra: 7 to 7 p.m. 

, Wh.rt "n I 

( 

get my 
photographs 

drymount.d 
and matted 

for framing? 

Are You Tired 

of Writing Papers. 
out in longhand or 
adding long columnl of 
figures by hand? 

ADDING MACHINES 

. 



"III 4-'"1 BAILY MMAN-Iw. ettr, 1 ___ "...., J-. .. 'WI 

rHe toasts, writes, pets, advises-

Cameras capture Nixon 
Anyone who cIoubl~ the ad- From the Republicans' point (while listening to "Swan Trudeau, petting his do., and 

verse effect 01 lbe NleI!e/I ral- 01 view, the program was ob- Lake"). But that was aU, the handing out pens. Seeing the 
Ing on the networks' scbedul- viousiy intended to show 'ilion rest of the day, the president president sit at his desk with 
in of prime·time news spec· hard at work. Certainly the was apparently busy making apparently nothing to do, one 

Iials had only to watch televl- Image they wanted to portray mall talk, speaking to his exec- wonders if anyone told him of 
slon for one ~k I. t month was there in the final scene' utives in the glittering general· such matters as the IndoChina 

SURVIVAL LINE anstC!'r6 your que,tiom, protect~ 
yoor ri~lltJ, rots red tapt!, intwigates your lips, and 
all ort! of good tllings like that every morn;n" in The 
Daily lowfln. Plt tl8t roll 3.53-6210 beitvten 7 and 9 
p.m. only '"nday through Tlw~ day or write SURVIV
AL Ll E, TIle Daily 101lJ0I1 , CommunicatiortJ Centtr, 
lotea City. orry, tclrpllOne ca1& at other tim!'s con', 
be accepted. 

to le.rn differently. the camera leaving in the early ities of politics, dictating un- War. 

I
I The. Nielsen Research Organ- ,?orning as the !""esident con- necessary ?otes t~ Jackie ~Iea - At one po~t, President N~. 
lutlon, a blameless firm tmues to work 11ItO the night son, toast11lg Prune MinISter on adVised bill daughter, Julie 
whole ralinp are IUrprlslngly Nixon Eisenhower on television 
aecurate, did not estimate the appearances saying, "The mo-
size of televl 1011 audience for ! T 1 . . ment you begin to put 011 a 

! 
one week, and the aware view- e e VlSl 0 n show, that kilb It." How true. 
er was offered, 011 OM IIlght The President added that he 
al_, n rlous nen .peelals Toda never watches himself on tell'-

I eumlntnl the army, tilt octo- Y vision , which Is a good Idea if 
pull, the Insects IlId tlIe Pml· he wants to keep hIs own self· 

I'm. -.fvwtI victim .f the w .... .,.. prI~ ......... Our dent . image. 
","", n! r. i," the ...nt M m I.st y,ar'. 151 Mil," .. $111. "A Day In the Pre Idency." "~II, Wilson" 7:_ PM ed the plays at KCET studios 
I. he . 11ewM .. mek, the $10 Inc,.. .. ' T1Ie 11IMI1en!.1M 8 60 mInute NBC News docu· a.-I 7 _ in Los Angeles. - llfichael Kane 
II lscriml".I •• ~ft m.rrltc! ..... uftmerrltc! ""'lit ceu,lts. mentary produced and direct· A Ilhow full of good music. I "Cr.ek 1ft the Warld" 10:. 
I. til" • vl ••• lien If civil rlthts? . - I .M. ed by stuart Schulberg, It- Be sid e s Flip's hijinx, Ray 30 PM Ch.n.,.1 2 _ THE CRISIS CENTlIt 

Somt body care •. 

Ev.ry day 2 p.m. 10 2 a,m. 

351-0140 

President Nixon has Indeed fulfilled his campaign pledge and tempted to allow the viewer to Charles and the fantastic Clara It seems that while trying to 
brought u all together with hi economic game plan. Now we stand alongsl~ the chief en- Wllrd Gospel Singers are fea- harness Earth's Inner energy 
are all confused. M nearly a John Cain of the Protective AsIo- cutlV!! from dawn Into the post· tured. some scientists nearly destroy 
d ation of Tenants (PAT) could tell, though, this is the way Phase midnight hours. Such "1011091 "H,lIywoed T. I. V I . 10 n the world, a Sci-fi thriller with 
II works. around" films never seem to '"'"Ir." . :oo PM Channel 12 nice special effects. Dana An-

All raises In rent which took effect alter the price freeze d.te Quite come off as a true pic· Rip Torn (who was the star drews and Alexander Knox i~~=~~~=~~ 
of mid·August, 1971 are to be returned to the tenants In full. Now ture 01 In unsellconsclous per- In the unjustly ignored film star. 
landlords must give 30 days notice to the tenants before any raise son and this ",as certainly no version of Tropic of Cane.r) I "Beaux Arts Quuhl" 11:· ~ ~ ~ , 
in renls - above the price charged before the freeze - may go exception. and Geraldine Page star in two 00 PM Channel 12 - ( "/ .' I,' a-a 
into effect. Early ill the program, re- Chekhov dramas, "A Mar- The Award - winning Beaux ,.:imk,. t~ 

This price hike may not exceed 2.5 per cent of the dwelling's porter Johll Chanceltor explain· riage Proposal" and "The Arts Quartet perlorm Beetho
rent before the freeze, alonl with an additional 1.5 per cent raise ed thllt throughout the day the Bear" (originally entitled "The ven 's Quartet in F Major; and 
for any capItal improvements the landlord makes co ting him cameras would be temporarily Boor"). Torn adapted and stag- the Ravel Quartet In F Major. 

STARTS TODAY 

more than~. b.nished for understandable -- - ----
ONE WEEK ONLY 

WEEKDAYS 7:10' t :1t And that caplt.1 Improvement charge to the lenant Involves security reasons, but quite ob· 
only those costs exceeding ~, meaning any part of the Initial vlously, "security" In this cllse 
~ or I1IY capltll improvements may not be cbarged to the meant political as "'I'll as III' 

tenants. tional security. For example, 
The landlord, If he so chooses to raise the rent because of the breakfast with Congres· 

capllal Improvements, must obtain a form from the Internal slonal leaders VIas closed after 
Revenue Service itemizing the specific capital improvements. an extremely contrived con
Ht's liso upposed to show this Itemized form to his len ants and versa lion which gave a mls· 
expllin the additionll clplllli Improvement raise in the rent. leading pk:ture of the Import-

Cain's a bit confused by IbIJ aU hlmself and warns that things ance of these "Informal" poli
m.y become even more complicated before they become simpler. tical meetings. The atmosphere 
He luggests that anyone with specific Questions about rent in· at the breakfast , with the Inti
creases should either get In contact with the Protective Association midaUng glare of the tv lights, 
of Tenants (353-3013) or else write to Des Moines for more Informa· set the mood for the entire 
lion. The address in Des Moines is: program. It was a display 01 

Ec,",mlc Sf. bllllell", Program calculated words and gestures 
m Walnut SIrMI by people constantly aware of 
PO lox 797 the camera which wa rarely 
Dee Mil .... , I.wa St3t2 more than Il few feet away . 

Now part two of your Query. Although charging dlflering The President makes the 
rents on the basis of marital statu~ may be a grave moral offense, same mistake most Image COl!' 

with terrible consequence after death , it's legal. The civil rights sclous and publicity seeking In· 
atatutes cover discrimination only on the basis 01 race, color, dividuals make In this televl
creed, sex and national origin. Marital status isn't included. sion age. They leel the more 

So as long as the landlord charges a standard rate for unmar· the public sees of you, the 
rled couples, he Is well within the bounds 01 the law, though per- I more they will like you. Wrong, 
hips not morally speaking. very wrong. 

-----

Winwooo, Traffic get back 
as Blind Faith collapses 

I y THIODO~' "AT~OU traffic was I smaU ensem- the jam while he played the 
, .,. T1It Dally 'ow.n ble. They could have been lead to his "Empty Pages." 

playing chamber music. their I So afler roughly I year and 
Prior to the album "John music Is built on intensities, not a half of legal hassles ill 

BarleycoMl Must Die", releas- volume. The m 0 s t incredible changine companies, Traffic 
lei III elrly August of 1970, was atmosphere arise out of their now records under Island Re
a.. Interim period which saw playing, making use of floating I cords, In Englishbased subsl 
WlnVlood playing and compos- r organ suspensions and precise, diary of Capitol Records ill the 
Ing lor Blind Faith. binding rhythms. States. Along with this has 

There was a lol 01 expecta- I Out of thin air you sense all come the expansion of Traffic 
tion built up around a group I hat is musIcally cele ial. In music personel. 
featuring IS lis uls Eric Clap- Traffic music Is one small part Capaldi's now singing lead 
ton, Ginger Baker, Winwood of the integral sound that vocals and Jim Gordon (01 
Ilnd unheralded member, bas-, floats free In the universe, and Eric Clapton Derek and the Do-
sist·violinist Rick Grech. that is one small statement of minOts fame) has replaced 

Ullfortunately, Blind Faith him on drums. But the mo t 
was born premlturely thanks notable addition Is conga play· 
to tlIe pressure applied by pro- critique er 'Reebop' Kwaku Baahj from 
moters to gel their dollar out Yugoslavia, who spent m a n y 
of that potential supergroup years working with Dizzy Gil-
and the fast-breaking publicity· fact just short of fl attery. It is lespie. 
rumor of ~,III .. Shnt. the musician's experience to A more recellt album release 

Ma80n hi d officially split, capture, contain and bring the "Welcome to the Canleea" In
from Traffic to do his own so- magic 01 ml1llical "moments" troduces this new band plus 
10 .Ibum of songs, one of which to an audience. the spot appearance of Dave 
was penned by Capaldi. Wood, As performers, Tramc are Mason. It gives a live twist to 
111 the meantime, was jamming among the best of English some memorable Traffic num· 
with Dr. John. bands. They understand preci- bers (including the classic no-

So while R.m", SIoM maga- sion as musicianship, or the stalgia of "Gimme Some Lov· 
zine was t 81 tin g everybody art of playing the instrument. in' ") . 
some nonsense about a "live" Their music incorporates dis- So we arrive al the group's 
album of Traffic's November tinct Qualities - the gyp y- late t display of talent, "The 
'70 tour, I spent an evening of j81.Z "Pearly Queen," the En- Low Spa r k of High·Heeled 
the closest musical intimacy Iglish . folk "John Barleycorn," Boys". Somebody thinks I'm 
with this group at the now-de- the homeward bound theme 01 going to review It. In plaee, I 
fund Syndrome In Chicago. "Every Mother's Son" as well will tell you that Traffic Is 

The presence of Winwood, as the motifs of "Glad" and on tour Igain and will be 
Capaldi, Wood and newly add- "Freedom Rider". I'll never playing in Ch i c a g o . To 
ell friend Grech was electric - forget Winwood swivelling on ' ee il the album is "worth the 
just like when you see a Peter his piano stool, feet dancing to , money," make their iiI. 
Townshend or a Jerry Garcia iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
In front of you. It's the Identi-
fication with musician and the 
human being coupled with the Playing At 
embodiment of his ideas that 

~r:!n~me the ma~c of the THE PUB 
Trivia 

." • let If WIY., ""ather 
ICMws hst" ty,,1fle4 the 
e.lnislon sitNtt.I --'Y 
., the I... 1'51'.. Can yell 

IIImt III .... mtmMrs .f .... 
Alldenan family, wha "'Y" 
them, • .,.. whet flctIoMl city 
lilt thtw teoIc plea "" 

W.tch fer .... __ ... 
...".. 

Ann Rothschild was tlIe voice I 
01 cartoon character Betty I 
loop. And Betty's voice was 
!be only ODe Ms. RothSChUd, ! 

Combinations on Thurs., 

Free Dirt on Fri. & Sat. 

EVERY THURSDAY 

IS COLLEGIATE NIGHT 

AT SHAKEY/S 

$1 00 Pitchers 
PLUS 

DOUG FREEMAN & DON LANGE 

ON GUITAR 

8:30. 12:30 

HIWAY , WEST 
NEAR WARDWAY 

351 ·3885 

TODAY 
THE thru WEDNESDAY 

. ... - ...... .mlcit¥ ,..., H'· : .... __ .,.. ---.... ': ,, ____ MItt*" ... ",.--.... 
...... 1MCMl ... IRDMIL 

~m 
EXPEDmoNS 

You must ... RAI 
An altoondlnt 

true · Iife adventure 
for the whole familyl 

Adm. CHILD 75c 
ADULTS $1.75 

STEWARDESS' RIGHTS vs 
YOUR 
RIGHTS •.. what these 

stewardesses 
do should 

NOT BE 
CENSURED 

~ ". 

The stewardesses 
have found explicit 
freedom under thl 

laws of Denmark 
We feel 

you have the 
right to see 

these 
free·flying 

stewardesses 
exactly as 
they are! 

COLOII IRI ""C.;::"''C:"'1-

liiTE lOVE • SUSAN HURLEY • INGER STENDER • DANIEL GELIN 
. Md ,he AIR HO.T ••••• FROII CO,.."HAO." 

ItrodUCId and Directed by JACK O'CONNELL • Rock Score Produced by MANFRED MANN 
SHOWS AT 1:30 - 3:29·5:21 · 7:27 · ':26 

TODAY 

A FILM TO BE SEEN FROM THE BEGINNING 

FEATURE : 1:45·3:39 ·5:37 - 9:36 - RATED R 

NOW 

STARTS 

TONITE 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 , 9:25 

HELD AND MOVED FOR A SECOND WEEK 

They juat couldn't find the time 
to burJ him. '11Iey IhouJd haw. 

IGPI,.~:::.==- I 
IIcIICIId haIItI ln"man In tile wId..-" a sanlad hcMo'd·llmbndgt 
prOducttOl'l and John h\lllon OS'copto,n 1'leNy··...,.men I:1t' JOCk delMtt 
p-Oduced by soniord hcMo'd . drected by nd1CJ'd C so:oflOn G 
poncMSKlI\~ ·lechnlCOIor i!) • from worner tros .. o kinney company 

IIOW a Chri tian Unity mins' l canteen 117 ter, eouJd do beclUle her voice I wu 10 distinctive. .. _____________ -' _____________________________________ _ 
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Future here lor ~lIen 
Gttrte Allen, n.meel 'Colch of the Y •• r' by 
lilt A.tDCl.ttct Pm., m.k.. • po.t· ... ,on 
¥/tit It the ReeI.klna leek.r room Weelne,d.y 

It th.ir practici fliid nllr Wuhlngton. AI"" 
brought thl Rtcltkln, th.lr bt,t record In II 
y •• rs In Iti. first yllr •• their e •• ch. 

- AP Wir.phelt 

TMI DAILY lewAN-I ... elty, 1 __ ".,." JIlt." ",...,..... 

Brundage would ban skiing 
ZURICH, Switzerland ~ - ~ports, Is reported 10 have declined to give the contents. 

A new thre.t by Avery Bnm- sugge ted to the three TOC vice I Brundage reportedly haa sug. 
dage to have Alpine and Nordic presidenls that Alpine and Nor- gested that the Alpine Ind Nor. 
kiing blrred from the 1972 die kilng be removed from the die skiing events, because of 

Winter Olympics It Sapporo, Sapporo program next month. their heavy emphasis on com. 
Japen, kicked up a storm of reo The Games are scheduled Feb. mercla!Jsm, be stsged else· 
Iction WednesdlY. 3-13. where. The IOC president mel 

Dally Iowan 

"Neither Mr. Brundage nor I In LausaMe,. a spokesman with FTS ofliclals IA Cblc8,o 
any of tile three Interllitional l for the TOC confIrmed that such last weelt:. 
Olympic Committee vice presi. I proposal by Brundage had --------- - - -------------------
dents h.. uy authority to been mlde In I private letter to N' I 0 Iph· , d e 't ., L· .J 
chu,. tIM PJ'OlI'am UII ... lt it the other three top offlcerl but Ixon S 0 In p oy 0 sn "e anary 
decl~~ IJI u IOC plenary ... DALLAS ~ _ The Dillas SbI'rucllCO 8uda1. A beIzD. the pmt to be ccmtroDed b1 
slon, Ju Staubo of Norway, AKK tops Cowboy. wnt to work 011 their in, .us melted a"ay lee from lb. defu ... 
~I IOC repmelltallve, laid In Super Bowl ,Ime plu Wed. a wiJlter storm that struck Dal. "If Ibe,. II a lot of ICOrlq 

o. 1M poll nesday eYer mfndfu1 of Presl· liS Monday light. we're 11 bad .hape," he laid. 
Marc HodIer, presldelll of the dent NlJOII', advice to Miami Dallas plans to fly to Ne" "It ba. to be I tllllt lame 

International Ski Federltloll Coach Don SllUla to try the Orleans Sunday evening. because you wID pllyoff lames 
Frs said: T hi. "eek's Illtramural slant.1n pass to wide receiver RUMlng back Calvin HUI, with defense." 

"I would regard such action ba ketball poll shows little Paul Warfield • who Injured a knee, and of· Landry WII8 Isked h 0" h@ 
IS a discrimin.tion of the en· change as the teams enter the "President Nixon Is quite a lensive tackle Rayfield Wright, plaMed to vole In the upcom· 
tire ski sport." last half of the season. football fan" said Landry ad. who has a toe Injury, were ex· Ing presidential electiOll now 

Hodler said the FIS had tak- The most noticeable departure mittlng that he voted for 1 him pected to take It easy until that It appeared PresIdent Nt.· 
en its own measures to prevent from the top ten Is the former In the last election. "We're go. heavy work begins next week on was pulling for Miami. 
excessive commercialism in the third·ranked Cat Patrol, a team ing to do everything we can to In New Orleans. "I'm golllg to "alt and see,'~ 
I sport and that the campaign comprised of members of the try to stop Warfield." Landry said he looked for Landry sald whlle sm1Iing. 
was "on our own, not for University of Iowa baseball 

I Mr. Brund.ge." I team. which was forced to Landry has assigned comer· 
I Brundage, president of the forfeit all remaining games on back Mel Renfro t~, Warfield, 

TOC and long a mililant warrior orders by baseball coach Duane who Land,! said caught a 
. t f' r m . Banks few on us when the speed. 

agalns pro esslona IS _ In Othe'r departures Include the ster played for Cleveland . 
I I Merchants, although undefeat. 1 "Warfield Is an excellent reo . Bronco ed . which were replaced by Phi ceiver and we're well aware of 

Ep ilon Kappa and Sigma Nu what he can do," Landry saId. '. b which have been most impres· Cowboy assistant Ermal AI· 

10 goes sive in their last two games. len added, "Warfield can tum 
Top T.n a six-yard pass Into a 3O-yard 

R I t 1. Alpha Kappa Kappa pass In a hurry." 
to a 5 on 2. Beta Theta Pi Warfield may draw double 

DENVER Lf! - Jobl! R.lston. 
who led Stanford to .11 up
set Rose Bowl victory over 

3. PDQ's 
4 Phi Dell Phi coverage from the ~wboys , 
. a who were burned by him sev-

5. Delta Tau Della al tl es when he played f r 
6. Delta Upsilon er m 0 

Monday thru Saturday Special I I 

HAMMS Be Ola .. On Tap Special 
With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak DInner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dining • DeIlYery • C.rry Out Service 

II ' h f Y I Michigan New Year's Day, was 
named head coach today or the Name A en C OQ C 0 eo r Denver Broncos of the National I Football League. 

7. L. J. Express the Browns. 
8. Rec's I The Cowboys worked for the 
9. Sigma Nu first time since their 14-3 Na-

10. Phi Epsilon Kappa tional Conference victory over 

130 Flrlt An. E., 1<!t Blk. N •• tf T.wnc ..... ShltlPlIII CIIItV 
Ph, '''·7101 

4-12:30 A.M., SUN.·THURS. 4-2:" A.M., ]lRf,·SAT. 

NEW YORK (.fI - George AI- , Don Shula, who master· Skorlch of Cleveland received Gerald H. Phipps, . chairman I 
lei, who insisted "the future minded the Miami DolphinS one vote each. of the board of EmpIre Sports, 1M resu Its 
Is now," then proved It by into the Super Bowl, and Ed Allen, the tough, craggyfaced m~de the. Innouncement. Ife Weelnesday's Results t bringing the Washington Red- j Khayat, who took over at Phil- native of Detroit, took over It I saId a deCIsion on whether Ral· Phi Kappa Psi 40, Sigma PI 23 
IkIns their best record In 26 adelphia early in the season Washington Just a year ago, a slon also would serve IS ge~~.r. Rienow Two eighth floor 49, 
,eats, was named Wednesday and whipped the hapless Eagl· week after being dumped b)/ I al manager woul,~ be made JR Rienow Two eleventh floor 25 
!lie Associated Press Coach of es into a winning squad, tied Los Angeles, w her e he had the near future . Pine Jocks 43 , M and S 24 
II!e Year in the National Fool· for second with eight votes built a loser into a winner . Ralstoll, 44, succeeded Lou Sa· Higbee 26, Kuever 24 
ba1J League. II apiece. I helped virtually double Rams ' ban, who resigned as Bronco Medlcuts 40, Fourth North 18 

'n1e 49- year· old first· year John Mazur of New England, attendance and given them a I head coach Nov. 17 and IS gen· Hot Pies 25, Fourth floor Daum 
eoach for the 'Skins, who mov- who guided the Patriots to a five-year 49·174 record. eral manager Dec. 22 to as. ' 23 

I !d to the nation's capital after 6-8 record, thei r best since He came to a club which, I ~ume the same duties with the Mucus Pukus Pie 34, Cherry 
being fired by the Los Angeles 11966, in his first full year as I since its championship season , Buffa!o Bills, also or the NFL's 1 Valley Poppers 7 
Rama, then wheeled and deal· head coach, received three vot· of 1945, had managed just four I AmerIcan Conferellce . LeA 43, AE Pi 15 
!d Washington to a 9-4-1 re- es , Bud Grant of Minnesota winning seasons and. under Bill 1 Ralston, who closed out his Rienow One third floor 41, Rle· 
toni and Into the playoffs' and Tommy Prothro of Los Austin , had been 6-8 in 1970. Stanford coaching career with now Two 12th floor 39 
amassed 33 of the 60 votes cast Angeles got two a pi e c e and The coach who had built a the 13-12 Rose Bowl triumph ' McNamera Fad 29, Our Gang 27 
~ a nationwide panel of sports ' Don McCafferty of Baltimore, reputation for handing out over Michigan, winds up a PEK 38, Burlington Bombers 
,rlters and sports broadcast- Tom Landry of Dallas, J .D. Ro- draft choices in exchange for nine·year stint at the California No. 2 30 
/I!. ,berts of New Orleans and Nick 1 proven talent lived up to it. chool with. 55-35-3 record. ' Fenton 52, Loehwing 23 

I NCAA"convention ponders special session 
l HOLLYWOOD, Fla. ~ - \aliOn of legislative reorgan:za-I man of the College Committee, making rules for national pow· , - Prohibit transportation of 

\'nt National Co\\eg\a\e A\h\etic tion oi \he NCM. i\se\t in\.o ~e\l- said Wednesday's decision to erhouses. The regellts went on Iriends or relatives of a pros. 
~soeiation opens its 66th an· arate divisions for large and support legislative reorganiza- record opposing the NCAA fl. , pective student.athlete by any 

I I~.I convention Thursday fared small schools. lion marked a switch by the nancial aid recommendations. representative of an in-
ftlh tbe problem of whether to The NCAA's College Com· members of his group. The aid restrictions were rec· ·t \' ' thl tI I t Is 
1111 an unprecedented special mit tee added its backing Reorganization plans have I om mended by I special com. It u Ion I a e c n eres . 
Imion befor.e July 1 to. try to Wednesday to an earlier recom- previously been proposed by miltee alld backed in prinCiple - Prohibit employment In a 
IOlve the financial crtses of mendation by the powerful such football coaches as Dar. by the NCAA ('ouncil , the rna· summer camp for which in
/llny of Its members. NCAA Council that reorganiza- rell Royal of Texas, Bob Deva-lior policy·making body. stitutional facilities are used 

The major proposals to be tion be considered at any spe· ney of Nebraska, Paul "Bear" Adoption of the recruiting re- or in whicb a university em· 

~~\\\\\IIIIIIII~ 
/ ENOCH ~ 
~ SMOKY ~ 
~ ~ -~ e _ = Don't Miss Their NEW Show • - ~ S Friday, January 7 
~ : ~ 

~ 8:30·11:30 p.m. ~. 

\ IMU Now Ballroom ~ 

,ated Oil, however, during what cial convention before the con· Bryant of Alabama, Johl! strictions would: ploye participates of any pros· \ 
,",mises to be a lengthy bU3i· troversial proposals to put fi· McKay of Southern California -Limit to five the number of pect who has finished his SOPbG- 1 
188 aesslon that winds up the nancial aid to athletes 011 a and Frank Broyles of Ar· institutions to which a prospec. more year III high school. 
~~~~~~~ . oooc~~d~.~~~It~~~ ,~~~~~~mi~~~ I----------.----·---------------------------
he Ilgntflca~t ~Ightemng of re nu.mber of athleltc scholar· And tbe University of Texas elon paid visits. ~~~~ 
:ruIting restrIctIons. sblps. Regents said last month tIIat - Prohibit more tIIan one <II 

I But more and more support Stanley J. Marshall of South schools that don't compete paid visit to any institution by • 
~tIIu" to arise for consider· Dakota State University, chair· in football should have no say in a prospect, whether tbe in-

All in the game 

Hawks will have to scramble 
Iy KEITH GILLETT 

Dilly Itwln Sports Edittr 
The Big Ten basketball race for the 

Iowa Hawkeye! gets underway this Sat· 
urday at Wisconsin, with a televised 
contest. 

From the looks of things around the 
leaJUt, the Hawks will have to scramble 
If !.bey are going to have any hope for a 
first d1visloll finish. 

the Associated Press basketball poll reo 
cently. 

The Hawks lost by three to Iowl 
State, and could have won it if turnovers 
hadn't been costly. 

The four-game home stand that the 
Hawks had over the Christmas holidays 
in which they hiked their mlrk to fI.4, 
may have added the confidence that the 
team will need to be I winner this year. 

stitution provides the trillS' 
portation or It is provided by a 
representative of 1\8 athletic In· 
terest!. 

-Permit paid vlslt8 only .tI· 
er the opelllni day of classes of ~ 
I prospect's senhlr year. : 

-Perm1t eatertaillmelll of 
Iny prospect Illd bis parents on 
the institutlol'S clmpus lilly. 

-Umit the lumber of off· 
campus visits u instltutlOll's 
staff members IIId representa· 
tives of Ithletlc Interests may 
make to allY prospect. 

NIACC win., 108-89 
MASON CITY. low I Lf! -

North 10WI Community Col· 
lep defeated Ellsworth 108-89 
in a feature Iowa Junior Col· 
lege buketball lame here 

THE BLACK AREA OF UNION BOARD 
and 

THE BLACK STUDENTS UNION 
pr.sent the ploy 

"A SHOT IN THE DARK" 
as perform.d by 

THE BLACK CULTURE GROUP 
of the Iowa State Men'l Reformatory 

Anamosa, Iowa 

Allo Featurlng:SOUL MOTION AND THE SOUL DEMONSTRATORS 

Admi .. I,": PI •• 

Saturday, Jan. 8, 1972-8:00 p.m. in Macbride Hall Auditorium 
It may be remembered by Iowa fans 

that the Big Ten sports writers picked 
lowl for ninth place in the league this 
winter, and although we wouldn't Ilke to 
see It, from the looks of things they 
might not be too far wrong. 

On the otherhand, It may be remem· 
bered that the fabulous team of 1969·70 
bad I dismal record in non-conference 
games in December and hardly anyone 
picked them lor even fifth place. 

Going back to 1969-70, Ralph Miller's 
great team had a schedule that worked 
out right. Iowa toppled Purdue in an 
"up-set" to open the season, then slowly 
built up momentum as the opponents got 
tougher. 

It all ended with that rousing rally in 
the Purdue arena when the Hawks won 
the championship. 

Wednesday lIight. ~ - -:-===-=-c::----:-c:=--c oJ!! """""""'IUI! 
The g.me w.s played before NfiiYi!lli!Di!DiYi~!Jli!m~!In!Di~1Jn~!tIi!Di~!Di~!Di!§D~~~!fi!!ii~~!!Ii~~~!§i;~~~;n~~!fi~!Ii!fi~!Di~~!Di!li!!ii!l;;J1l;natI:arJ~ 

p 

I 

Anyone that thought the Hawks had a 
chance at the title, well. .. he kept his 
mouth shut. People would have locked 
bim up; probably would have thought he 
lias high on somelhing other than school 
apiri!. 

The non-conference schedule has been 
I tough one for the Hawks. It you take 
away the UCLA loss, Towa has looked 
respectable against all its competition. 

In most cases the Hawks held a re
bound edge In every game this year, ex· 
cept possibly at UCLA .. 

The difference probably has been the 
turnovers. Somehow, Coach Dick Schultz 
has got to get across the fact that they 
Ife not an acrobatic act and that a good 
(lass is a good pass and not a behind the 
back flick that mayor may nol hit Kevin 
I{unnert. 

The Hawks lost by eight at Texas El 
Paso and by five at Duquesne. Both 
these teams have received mentions in 

Iowa opens against a tough Wisconsin 
team !bat II ' ... 1Ieh", • .".... 
loss to second· ranked Marquette. 

The Hawks come home the following 
Tuesday and play Northwestern, which 
is 2-6 rigbt now. 

Iowa then has to play Michigan on 
the road, powerful Minnesota here, Ohio 
State on the road, Minnesota on the 
road, Ohio State here, Michigan State 
here, Illinois here, Indiana on the road, 
Michigan State on the road, Purdue 
here, Illinois on the road, and finishes 
up with Michigan here. 

Prior to the game here wit h Michi· 
gan State, the Hawks could be 1~ in 
the conference. Michigan may be the 
weakest of the so-called contenders. 
Right now the Wolves are 5-5 and sore· 
Iy miss the services of Henry Wilmore. 

Although It looks dismal, the outlook 
may not be all that dim. The Hawks 
have looked good In the past four 
games and may finally mature Into I 
fine ball club. 

• 

~,OOO faIlS , the largelt crowd F d' F II· ., 
ever to wibles .. junior college . e e rI CO e I n I 5 
game in tow •. 

Hundreds more were turned 
away at the doors. 

Hal Your 

Goat Go",n 

Out Lately? 

Try the late.t 

sport-goat raping. 

Call: Kent Sharp 

351·1572 

Juliet of the Spirits 
This is an exploration of IJ woman', pan and 
present In tern!.! of feeling and imagiMtion thai 
transcend tht merely paydhoonalytictJl Of purely 
intellectual. 

- TONIGHT-

~ IIIlnoll Room, IMU 

~~~~ 

- ~ I , 



Bus stop brigade 
It w.s '" unpleasant winter', 
d"y when Dally low.n phot .. 
gr'ph.r T. r r y Augspu",.r 
snapped these . hots of law. 
City residents , nd UI . tudent. 
awaiting their bu. an 1M 
camer of Clinton I nd Wl5h. 
inglon. Th.ir flees ,nd bodi .. 
seem to mirror the tl mptr of 
till welther; th.lr moods vary 
from Impalienct to resign,. 
tlon . 

CENTER CUT 

PORK Lb. 

, CHOPS 
HORMEl 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 

CINTIR CUT 
LOIN 

PORK CHOPS 

'RIIH WHOLI 

Lb·27C 

L •. 79c FRYERS 

1201:, 

Pkg, 

LEAN 
MEATY ... 59C 
PORK STEAK 

L .. 59C 

'. I 

CUT·UP •••• lit. 31c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI 
BLAD! CUT L,.59C 
BEEF ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOIC! 
CINTIR CUT Lb.6.9C 
C,HUCK STEAK 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 
Seven Days , 

A Week 
MUSSELMAN 

APPLESAUCE 

Tall 
Can 

$ 
2S Lb . 

Bag 

C 

HY·VEE 

79 
-

TIDE LAUNDRY 

.DETERGENT 

Giant 
Siz. 
Box 

U.S. No. 1 IDAHO 

RUSSET POTATOES 
• 

-' 

BUCKHORN 

R. C. COLA BEER 

C$ 49 
8 Pak 
Ctn. 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

CAL·IDA 

FRENCH FRIES 

9 Oz, 
Pkg. 

FAMILY SCOTT 

C 

12 Pok 
Ctn. 

IVORY LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

Giant 
Sizi 
Bottle 

lOc OFF Label 

SCOTT 

c 

BATHROOM TISSUE PAPER TOWELS 

4 Roll 
Pkg. 

2c OFF 

Jumbo 
Rail 

10 Lb. 

8ag 
COMET CLEANSER 
HY-VEE SMOOTH or CHUNKY 

Reg. lSC 
C,n 

SNOWY WHITE WASHINGTON RED PEANUT BUTTER 120,. 39c 
Jar 

CAULI· 4Q( DELICIOUS $1 00 MRS. GRIMES 

FLOWER Htad 7 APPLES 6 ~:~ CHILI BEANS T.II 1St' 
Cln 

C4LIFORNIA TEXAS . --~---------

NAVEL 5 ~:~ $100 GRAPE· $1 89 FRESH .BAKERY SPECIALS 
ORANGES - FRUIT 20 ~!~ - AT BOTH STORES 

FRUIT FILLED 

POST TOASTI ES 
COFFEE CAKES 

• Angel 
at 6:45 in 
wiU be 
regu lar 
·reQOrls 
The 

405 

Phon 

,c:::::::::~ CERE AL 
18 oz. BOX 
With coupon 

Without coupon 3Se t~f 33: i1~ 
6 3 3· / & s.. Our n." 

FRESH SLICED 

INDIAN BREAD 
TASTY 

SESAME BUNS 
----------------~ 

For • units und.r 

SPECIAL ORDERS PHONE 331-2301 900Y 

Model . 
dell,. 
Pho 



c 

Campus 
noles DAILY 
BENGAL RELIEP 

The Iowa Bengal Relief Com· 

mlttee will meet tonight at I in 
the Minnesota Room of tbe 

Union. '!be public is invited. IOWAN 
* * * 

FENCING 

Fencing Club wUI meet to- PEIlSONAL 

/
lIlgh( It 7 In the fencing room of ---------
th Fl Idh Th '11 b IIJ!INCARNATlON, K.rm. It Soul 

HILP WAHTID - H6uSES FOR SALE I MISC. FOR SALE 

TWO-liED ROOM modern bom. with 
three lar,. Iota In North Llb.rty. ASTROCOM/ IdARLUX ta~ declt, 

CHILD CARl WANTID TO IUY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

e e ouse. ere WI e a Trav.1. Froe forum on Eckankar. In accordance with the pro-
• ~eet here on Jan . 29 witb Iowa CIty Publle Llbury, 1 p.m. Sundoy. I [th 

State. Anyone interested may 1.7 \ visions of Chapter 0 e 

P!1cod rellon.bt, Phone 826.2530 (our huda, .uto-r .. eroe, echo, . 1-7 . IIn·ml. mixers. $340. Kenwood KT· 
3500 at ... o I'M·AM, stu. Yam.h • 

SUNN SORADO .... &!D,Mar. WANTKI> - 11 aaqe rt~ator CHILI) CAIIK - Iouth .... t .... ; 
1400. ExceUont condition. DIal 381. abnt,un and .sa rtpllt.r . • 53-41151 ",p.ctenced; rof.ren ... ; )WIlY' 

&«8. 1-14 l88-eooa. J-lf n.p f.eJIlt1IL m ·ull. ... 

attend, CAIIOL - H.ppy Eppy.FlnllY birth· Iowa Civil Rlgbts Commission's 
d.y, you boour. Vlclel. Connie. '" 

* * * 
CORDELIERS 

Cordeliers will meet tonight 

at 8 in the Recreation Building. 
Members are to bring finals 

aendy. 14 ruling on sex discrlmlnahon In 
TIM - Fe,. our oab •• tt IlIf the advertising, the advertising de· 

"bl, hor •• ,j. We love you, and 
the .tu/f I. b.d k.rm.. Mom and partment of the D.lly I.w", n. J.8 

will require advertisers In the 
CLAUDIA - U you com. In to

night, I'U .ive you fr.. b •• r. Help Wanted section to file In 
You'll h... to pay for tho '1 .... 

DUPLEX FOil SALE 
• ccou.tlc.1 JUllor. ttO. CaU 353· 
ovu Ilt.r &:30 p.m. 1·12 

roll SALK - Ne" two·bedroom 

l1i1t Jl'£NDII\ Bendmulor head 
and bottom. l!~eeU'lIt &haPO. '275 

Or b.at off.r. Thrllt PIAn lIIe.. 117 
BABY BED, Un.n.; hlfh ehalr. Cdl E. CoU •••• pbon •• 380 ... 1. H4 

351-5783 Ilt.r 5 p.m. 1·10 duplex . 2nd Avenue · J treet. 
Iowa CIty. CaU 3380'310; 338-1314. \ 11172 CI! color TV. f3OO . Phon. 331. 

H2 141&. 1·10 
~~~~~~~--~ 
f1VI VEAII old t .. o bedroom duo BRAND mw deslr: choir Ind 

pl." - Exc.Uent ,b,pI. Hot w.t- Smlth.Corona SkyU~. typ.wrlter. 
er hut. Ru .. o window.. ,arba,e '100 31O-B South Capitol. 1.10 dtapolIl., built In CE slove •. Per· :~. ________ :....:. ___ _ _ 

GrBSON PEDAL .. eel rullar, F.nd· 
er pro-.mp, 337·7"1 botweeD H 

p.m. 1-12 

CLASSICAL GUJTA& WllJI ..... 
must .. U. .51-0214 mornln... lat. 

.venln,.. 1·7 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANT TO r.nt pl .... nl boun, 
town or country. Be,lIInln, J.n· 

uarY. One thUd. Refer.ne... An· 
drew FrlnlUln, U BI.lr Str .. t. 
Bron.vUl.. No" York. VI5-33H2'1 . 

1·20 

BAllY 8IT'nNG, 1111 Mm. III1llme. 
podlatrlelall "aUabl.. COIIlP.tont. 

W.8OOf. 1-25 

IlOOMMATE WANTED 

• schedules and money lor boots. T.d 1-1 affidavit to the Commission if, m.noDt oIdln,. Good location. '29,· NEW RADJO snd t.tevillon tub... I 
900. 38&-12117. HI Below R.t.n rost. WIU allO ch.ck CUITAR TWELVE rtJ111I1. accouat e. PETS 

_OOMMANTI WANTI" .... ' " 
TWO MALtS .hlro bOUH with 

three othe,.. Olf oIreet pll'ltll\f. 
338-73,.. I.' 

* * * 
WANTED - 8IUdenll h,t.rtlted In in our opil'ion, suc!! advertisillg 

hom. cooked meal.. phon. 338-
FARM FOR SALE ,~ 1·11 could possibly violate tbe Com· 

ANGEL FLIGHT VERONICA - Pl •••• como borne miSSIOn's . aJing. All advertising .. ARMS _ ACREACES _ Lots lo-

tub.. In your aet. C.II 338.0157. '50. Clllllcal, $411. U71!! Il. Col· 
____ _ _______ tl_n I le.e, Apt. 4. J.7 

W A TERBED, brand "e" fl90 yur 
JUaunt.e, '20. Dial S5!1.1075. 1·11 

TWO nMALI! roommat .. to .hare 
t"o bedroom furnlsh.d .put· 

ment. AvaU.ble Janu.rY 0' F.bru· 
THIII:I! PUPPIES buntin, for ,ood ory. "1.Q8<I9. 1.14 

1I0mo. Dial 353-8205. 2-18 
An I Fl ' ht '11 t t . hi .oon - I "ant to take you to c.ted clo .. 10 low. City. Whltln •. 

ge Ig WI mee OnJg Thing,.. l'hInt.. S.lurday (be· that directly .r indirectly ex· Korr •• &111 Co .• pbono 337-1431. PERSIAN CARPSTS lor III. at re. 
at 6:45 in the Fieldhouse. Rides tw.en I· a p.m.) lo .. 0 that IIlYltl· 1·13 duced prieOl. OW S51-ct51. H% 

cal maat.r o( magical m.tte ... Lee eludes persons from applying I IBM EX!!CU~ _ Carbon ribbon, 

TYPING SERVICI!S 
PROnsSfONAL DOG .roomln, -

Puppl... Icltten., tropIcal fllh, 
pel ouppll ... Brenneman Seed Store. 
401 S. Gllberl. 338-8501. 2·3 will be provided at 6:30 in tbe Knight . Slgn.d, He.rtbrok.n Hero for a poSition on the basis of sex APARTMENTS FOR RENT / n~.g. ~~crsT.7i~,:e.way opUk~~I'i I le~~:~~' 3::.~~~ort Plp.rs. Exr.I~ 

regular places. All December POETRY WANTED Cor 1 "tholOIY. _ _ __ __-:'~:'::"'-:-:~-::=::':'::-__ 
reports are due at tbls time. Include st.mped envelope. Idle· will fan into this category. , HIIEJ!.ROOM furnished apart menlo, ' }' OR SALE, like neW ski bool •• oi,. TYPING -- ruM S.I.ctrlc, corbon LOST AND FOUND 

wild Press , IIW7 E. Olympic. Lo two p.opl. only. no pets. Every. 10-1). 338·3HO. 1·12 ribbon. Cormer unlv .... lty •• cre. 
The Outstanding Angel will be ;.AA='.::I::.S:::. :::C:::.:::lJf:::o:::rn:::I::.:::900=21==::....::::l.::::;24 WILL PAY fuU r.nl .nd tr.n,por. thtn, Curnl hed except electricity. - - lary. Pbone :138-8996. 2-15 
chosen tonl'ght If you cannot at ·150 308 S Dubuque 2ol6 AMISH PORTFOLIO book, note -- -

MALE SHARE lurnIIbed traU.r. 
Coral Tr.Ue. Puk. '55 monthly. 

:138·6852. 2·18 

n!MALE TO &hare fumlobed apart· 
ment. $50 monthly. 354·1753 Ilt.r 

~ p.m. 1·14 

MALE SHARE nl(. apa rtm.nt one 
block Pentacre.t. No .mok ... pr.· 

I.rred . 3$1·08118. H4 
. ' t.tlon .olll (or about three hOUri -' - ' - -'- ' cards. orlRln.1 prinls by ZleunSkl./ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Th..... I.(JST _ Mon', wide ,old .ntlqll_d 

tend please send your vote with a day help with h.ndle.pped work. THREE . ROOM furnl.hed .port. Photo.Art Gon.ry . C.II 8$6-715l1. m.n"ICrlpt!'l letl.", lerm p.pe". weddlnll ring. Rew.rd. Dial 354. MALE SHARE furnW..d two bed· 
FOR TRAVEL ASSISTANCE In_ youn, m.n. student. or youn, 1 ment. "UlltI.1 paid. '135. Phone , 2.14 Phone 337.711"". HI , 1762. 1.14 room. $.111 monthly. 354-1985, Edon someone. Project chairmen (or couple preferr.d . Must h.ve .ar. , Mr. MoM.hon, 338·1416. _ _ _ _ _ ______ __ Apartmenl, I. 1.14 

R h '11 b h t tho Phon. 3~3·S941. Mr. Wernimont. CLOSE- iN B - d w I Ih d ' SIOS fOR sale. 200cm Krystal GENERAL TVPING - Electric, fl · PLEA E HELP lind best frlend 'i 
US WI e C osen a IS TWA CAMPUS REP day.; . arter 5 p.m .• phon. 35HL22, I two-bedro;';' sr;anclo~: .pa~r::':nf. Europa. Miller blndb¥l'S. l7e 91 , perleneed, re .. onable. Nur CAm· Ceorge. thr •• months old. twenty T\thVO 1I0bOMMATE~ lor b~Dd .;:ew 

meeting. Vince. 1·12 338.111122 1.2S hoot.. 3311-4273. 1-10 pu •. 338·3183. %-14 poundJ. furry, tanntsh pup. South rto edroom om.. rnl."ed, 
'. Capltot vlcinlty. Reward. 338-21137. rolor TV, lIr.plac., all ,hi,. 3~1· 

* * * 351·1713 or 353·2160 KrTCHEN HELP ... Dt.d In eX' DELUXE 0Nl!l bedroom with .Il WHOLESALE WATERBEDS and QUALITY EDlTTNG, typln,. 1:nr:· 1.712450. 1.19 
ch.n,. 10' mealo. Howl.. 351· des. Call 353-5090' 7·9 p.m . I 14 supplle' .• 11 slle •. '24. Ten year IIsh major; have tau·~bt. edt ted. ______ . ___ __ _ 

Oft... I.J4 SUBLETTrNG APARTMENT - One guarant.e . Phon. 35~1847. "10 pubU,hed. Pick up • d.lIv.r. 338- LOST _ ClInton.Pr.nt.... lemole MALE WANTED to Ahare furnIsb.d 
UNION BOARD -- - I bedroom unfurnlsh.d. Available ---- - - -- 7259. 845 a.!Il.·3:15 p.m.; 7·1 p.m.. whit. cat with red/brown taU and 'partment with thr •• othero, ~5. 

Union Board.Speclal Service- CORALVlLLI!: NIGHT club n.eds Immediately. C.1t after 4 p.m., 337· DON'T BLAME UI If you ml"".d &londay·PrldaY. "'4 m.rkln,s . Flu coUor. 337·75tl1, 5-8 338·438.. 1·19 
o ;;; ... =--- part time cockt.n "'altre"es, 5038. ].\4 • barKaln! Some peopl. "ttli pm 1.J9 - -_ --

II t f 1 30 t 3 30 INSTRUCTluN barl.nders .nd bormald, .1"" hO"

I

-- - - - . aren't Ustenl., - Nemo', haa been TYPING WANTED - El.ctrlc. Fast .. CmL, $50. uUlltle, p.ld. Kitchin, wi mee rom : 0 : t.... Mu.t b. 21. 351-4883 or 351· SPACIOUS ONE bedroom. Do" n· , .t 101 5th Street. Coralvltle. ,Inc. servlre. rot .. negotiable . EdlLlnc. LOST _ Wblte HuskY. vicinity clo.. In. I.undry facilltle.. 338-
Saturday in the third noor of 2253. 1·14 town, two-thr.e people. $130. Jun •. Student owned bu,lne.. . proof readln, .vallable. 337.5455 Or North Llberly ...... rln' brown col. 3135. 1.13 

Phone 854-1:ze9. ].\4 1 "10 write 1' .0. Box un. 10 .... City. lar. 337 .. 109. 1·13 
. the Union. This Is A children's THE R~mENT martelan won't WANTED - Girl lo, lI,ht hOUle. SUBLETTTNG AI'ARTmNT Ono - TFN FEMALI!: to &hare two bedroom 
h f k'd b t tb t .. cb you - bul If you can s.e work and IItlln, wltb etderly bedroom unfurnished, available n\'o GOODMAN 'peake... Excel· - - -- I'VE LOST my belt frl.nd - Irtsb aportment. Clo .. In. $50, 351.2288. 
our or I S e ween e ages how. wood.n nick. I app •• ra Irom ,enll.m.n. Mu.t hav. drl.e"a lie· Immedl.tely. C.ll .rter 4 p.m .. 357. I.nt condition, two monlb. old, EXPERIENCED TYPIST - r.Bt, ae· Sett.r. t~ yura, nam. t. Logue. 1.13 

of [our Ind nIne. .n empty hand you might learn en.e. 337 .. U2 . "15, ~__ ___ _ ].\4 ' $80. 337·9122. _ 1·10 I cur.le
l 

electric. re .. on.ble. 338- Mayor may not an.wer. lempera. 

employment. Call after I p.m., n. eu. arpe.' ve, re ._ra · head .lereO. four month. old. ruM PICA and Elite _ Corbon rib- (, t h Th k 18 ,.. 
~ethl&, Thl Saturday, 1 to I P .'l'~ COLLECE S'l'IJI)£NTS, part Um. SUBLEASP: _ One b.droom unCur. TAPE R~CORDER _ Son thro •. ! ~~28, af ernoon.. _ _ __ 1·78 menial (em.le . If •• en or lound. FOURTH FEMALP: roommate want. 

* * * " DIS.· I h' C t to fri- t ~ Y pi .... ull 338·2727 '0 th.t I mey ed Immedlatew;' $50. 1108'L E. 
354-225.. 2-4 l or. !J40. 01.1 354-2308. _ . 1.14 1'1411. 351.2840. [.6 Mn . Exp.rlenced. Jean AIlIOOd, e c. In a. . I Burlln,ton. 351· 02. 1·13 

AU1 .... S DOMESTIC I A'CI'RACTIVELY rurnl.hed aparl· - - S~8·3393. 1-27 
I , DEMOS 

J, 

" 

In Democrats will meet t~ 
~ght at 7 1. the Grant Wood 
&om of the UnIon. Election of 
pffleers will begin at 7:30 foUow
ed by a short dlscus.sion of pre· 
~t caucuses. A party will be 

btltI afterward. at the Dead· 
,wood, 

* * * CIRUNRA 
There will be a meet big of the 

ClRUNA Committee on !wter· 
ational Development tonigbt at 
7:111 11 the CmUNA office. 
Purpose of the meeting Is to dis
eu!I idels And auggesUons for 
the commltteea programrnilg 
during u:d .. mester. Anyone 
with II Interest In btternational 
development aDd JIOISlble lUg· 

t gestlons for such programming 
Is encouraged to attelld. 

* * * BOOK IXCHANGI 

'" • ment . PrI.at. bath , llr condlUon. ROCK AND 1I0LL - Reathklt FM FEMALE SHARE new furnished 
AUTOS.FORiIGN.SPORTS In&'. close In. Shown by ,ppolnl· receiver. BSR 500 tabl.. Utah TYPING - Experienced. Form.r CYCLES apartment. c10.. In. Even"'" 

It8Il ..oRD CUnom - Automattc, ment only, 33&-3197. 1.13 .pe.kers, 'ZOO. 337·3898. 1·6 1 Ifldu.t. colle,. employe.. call 338 .. 025. I·U 
ne" b.tterY. Look. bad. run. ON!: IIEDROOM unfurnished. '140 USED VACUUM c1 .. ners ,10 up·. 1 ~tlml. 337·5047. 1-27 ".n. a51~ alter • , .m. 1·14 l. 

J959 VW - !xe.llenl eondlllon . J!x. monthly. 351·2195 Or 338·0980 b,· Cuannt •• d. Phone 337,11060. 1·28 , BETTE THOMP ON - Ten ).a .. 
1N7 CAMAIIO - hceUent eondl· Ira ,a, h .. t.r. 351.7,.. o(ter 4:30 tween 9·5 p.m. 1·13 - --- I experience , .Iectrlc. Th ..... pa ... 

tto B.~ If Ph , •• '1'8 I I --- - NEW AND u.ed 'kl equipment. We ers etc 338·5"0 1.2& n. •• 0 er. one ··-1~14 p.m. _ . 4 FURNTSHED EFrJCIENCY, good 10- trade. Joe'. Ski Shop, 351.8116 ' . "" . 

SPORTSMAN CYCLES - Exper- MALE SHAR!: fu rnlsh.d W.lth.mp' 
Ie need motorcycle service, cylln. Lon VUl", apartm.nt, own bed· 

der borln,. HI,h"ay 8. Cora'ville room. 195. 3Sl·3469. 1·17 
351·1477. 1·13 FEMALE ~ore ap.rtm.n~o 

JII&3 VOLitSWAGKN, M5O. 20 .. ali c.Uon, utllttl •• excePt electrlclt.. 1oI7 ELECTRIC _ I' •• t accurate Ill. 
1t54 PACKAIID LlmoUJlno - AIr. Sony .mpllfl.r turnt.ble. AM.FM 180 per monlh , lvallable now. AI.o peri.nced. r ... on.bIO. Jane Snow. MOBILE HOMES 

cou..,tor'. Item. Good condition. tun.r / ,I,ht op ••• e". tU5. 351. four room fUnll.hed apartment. mA· AQUARIUS IVATERB!:DS, a .. ort.d, 338-6472. 1-1. ____________ _ 
blocks from campu.. '62.SO. 351· 

~774, H2 
Writ. Ro"'rt Good. Boo 195, Sidney, 1953. 1.11 luro peopl • . 3384188. 2·15 lwenty year ,u.rloly. Free pads. 
lo"a. l·U ,25 351·9851. l·tO TYPING - The ... , term p.Plfl. 

l1i18 VW _ "... p.lnt . h Ie SUBLEASE - Unfurnlohed. <arpet. - - elc. IBM Electric. carbon ribbon . 10 x 47 MOB",! home - I"t,Uy c.r· 
peltd, furnlohed. tmm.dl.te pos-

10. Ion, must soU. See eveoln,., 
Lot 140. For.st View Traller Courl. 

1·7 

FEMAlJIJ SHAIIE three ... droom 
Ifartment, own b.droom. $50. 

1," FALCON st.tton W •• on. Cood .. at b.llI. 18'72 license. 3;8~5:'. ed. two bedroom , I¥, bath •• on KAI,ONA KOUNTRY Krutlnn. - 338.8075 . 1-17 
lIres new battery. N •• dJ '.n.... ).18 but line. 39&-6043 or 337·51\33. 1·13 The place wllh tho h.ndm.de •. 

Dio 351·0288. 1·10 

alor. ll.ke otler. 337·~09. 1.1t - --- Kalo,,.. Iowa. l · tD 
SUBLET - One bedroom, un(ur· ._- -- --- -

nlJlhecS. earpeled, clos •• February-
I. "55. 854·12(5. 1·18 

MGA 1800 MK II - Runs .nd looks 
INS FORD Van - Rebuilt V·I, ,ood. &44-2550, flve""',.. 1.7 

.utomatlo,. ne ... .\>lln\" D." bal· 
t.ry. IDOW mOl, ~. 87 ... 2457. l·U Jt65 AUSTTN HEALEY 3000 MJ{ 3. 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

1_. OLDSMOB~. cutr... 88 _ Lo" mil... $1,200 or b .. t offor. Specialty 
...,...... )lu.1 .. II. 337·2185. 1IU1. H 
Automatic. mo" tlr ... n ... bat· Ie. Cream Store 

tery . EJlcellent condition, 353 .. 8118/' UTI VOLKSWACEN Squ.reb.ck - SUBLET om bedroo;;;- ;;;;:;;i;hed . 
3S8-5705. 1·2 p.rf.et e .. dlllon. phon. 138-56.l5. ..cond .. m .. ter. $140 utUIUe. Wardway Plaza 

1948 DODGE. cu wltb char.ct.r. ---- -.------.,-1--1 paid. 354.15111. _______ 1'1_2 Open 7 days 11 •• m •• l0 p.m. 
.. am mornlllr:" .380&28'. lve· It71 JACUAll -4.1 Ut.r, cOllnrttbl., WOMJ:N oVJ!lt 2S ... Int.d to .hore ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nln,.. 1·17 4-.p.ed. AM·PM·lhonwavl r.dlo. comlorlabl •• do .•• In hou •• . Chll. 
12,300 mU... beellenl condItion. 7" 3 

1182 ..oRD Calnle. Good runn.rJ Mu.t •• U. b.,t o •• r 14,800 buy •. C.II dr.n po.5tble. 338· ~2; 53-51114. 
$100. Dial 331·311N. . 1·/ 3SHOt! ... enln... ____ -:--:-___ -.,_1.12 

• S P: t I" PI ------------ LAROJl; ON'E bedroom apartmenl, ~ OR AL : Por I tor a .61 y' ROOMS FOR IIENT furnl bed. Avall.bl. J.nuory 20. mouth Belved.re . All p.rt. IX' 351 .n87. 2.)4 
ceUent J'Unn\nf condItion. WIU sell 
"hole ear or Mparat. part.. Call 
"8-0157. lin 

1"" Ll!:MANS ~ Autom.ttc, .. cel· 

AVAJLAlILI NOW - On ..... '1. 
and on. doubl.. AlOft ..... n cot.. 

S-UB-LI!:-T~=NI-=S=HED=-7L-:-.tr.-eol-:--do - of· 
tlelenc1. F.bruarY I. 354-1308 or 

151-8 let. 1·21 

U,UMI. ~IIINTI" 
100 copl ... $4 

Yeo p,ovld, <tm.ra ,eady copy 

COURIER PUBLISHING 

101 S.cond Avanua, Co,alvlll. 

GENERAL TYPING - Nol.ry pul>
ltc. Mary V. Burn •• 416 Iowa Stale 

Bank Bulldln" 337·2658. 1·1I 

MALE - Share lusury Coralvme 
'partment. "2050 Ind 1/3 ulU· 

IU... 338·3502. 2·9 
- ---. 19lI5 12 x 50 ,(,ITAN - l/'urnlshed, MATURE GIIIL share ,ev.n.room 

THESES. short pa]oOrs, aU tin". oC wa.her. 337·8171. M.rlon. Will (u rnJ .hed .partment with {our. 
typlnl, by profe slonal secrotary. move. ).]9 '3797<9 114 

Phone 35H8V2 liter noon. 1-10 _ " . u. . 
--- IIl604 PARK ESTA'l'II 10.53 - Two 

S & E PLEXI·LITE 

~ .o . '0. ,1:1, 
107 2nd Av.nu. 
Coralville, low. 

337·3634 
~ block south of .and.lI'. 
• Cutfom Vlcuum formin. 
• pl •• I .. la. 

Full Ih •• t. 01 cut .. 1111 

101111.01 ,nd fo ...... d 

"'droom, .Ir condition In,. corpet· 
In,. 337·2200 after 8:30 p.m. "15 DUPLfX FOR RENT 
8 stft TWO b-;;;;:;"-;-- Furnlsh.d.l-----------

c.rp led, .Ir rondlUon.d, alclrt.d . 
ExeeUent condition. 337·2032. 1.18 Cl.OSE IN. three bedroom dUPlex! _ _______ partially furnIshed. ,250. DI. 
1965 10 x" tn luw. City. 7 x 11 ex· 679-235l1. \013 

p.ndo. FUlly •• rpcted. central air, --
(urntshed. $3,200. 1.843.5810 after ~ TWO B!:DROOAl furnished duplex 
pm 1.7 with ,8I'lie. 309 7th Stroel , Coral· _._. _ _ ________ vIII •. 338·5905 or 351·0513. 20U 
INVEST RENT mon.y - 11187 

10 x 50 Skyline. L.re. "'drooms. TWO BEDROOM furnished dttple. 
ru.onable. 338-0428. 1-11 wllh .araf" 814 4lh Avenuf . 

--- ----__ Coral.m •. 15 ·104S; 338-5901. 1·12 

lent meehlnleally. N." tlr ... $3~ . 
338-6284. 1·24 

ta,. and lar.. apartm.nl, I"U, 
.bl. F.bru.ry I. BI.elt·, C.III~ht 
Vllta,.. 201& 

SUBLI!:ASE NEW one b.droom I;;~~~;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ap.rtm.nt. cia.. In. $IM. Ev.· ~ 

BUILD EQUITY - Not renl ' re-
ceIpts. WI,. Inve.tment on cuslom ,============, 

built 10 x 40. Furnished. carpet.d, 
_!tlrtld . 3SI·I~ . 1-2. 

Volunteers art needed to 
make this year'. ltudeat book 
~xr.hange successful. Organlza.. ___ WH __ O_DO_ES_IT_? __ 

!irn21 meetings will be held on 
. Jan. 12 aRd 13 at e p.m. Attend 
th-. first meeting If you CII. The 
:r.acting wlll b. held In the 
Hawkeye Room of the Union. 

LAIIGP: UPSTAIRS ro .. m. Itltcben nln,., 3311-4OZS. 1.12 
privll.,e" MUO. Phone 181-996.'. 

1·10 mAR CAMPUS - Unusual , .ttrac· 
tlve (urnIobln ••. Poroonall.ed de.,. 

oratlnr ..... o-tour ,lrlo. 337·91511. 
2·14 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 8 x 38'" - ¥·urnlab.d, carp.ted, air 
conditioned . W.sher .• hed, porch. 

february J. 351·5613 .It.r & p.m.; 
3~3·55Oi. 8 ' .m.·5 D.m. 

FOR RENT 

* * * OL~ 
Gay Uberatloa FrOllt wUJ 

mMt at 7:30 p.m. this FrIday It 
213 E, Market Street. 

LD KNIGHT - M.rtelan, H .. dent 
WIzard - don It Saturd.y, I to 

I ,.m. at Thln,. • TIIIn... 1·7 

FOR YOUR V ALEN'I'INl!; - Artllt·, 
portrolll. Children, adults. Ch.r· 

coal, f$. P .... I .. ,20. OU. ,,5 up . 
138-0261). SoH 

P'LUNKlNO MATH or baalo otatJ. 
tlClt caU J.net. '380taOt. 2-11 

SEWING WANTED - Speclallilnl 
In .... ddln. and bridesmaid'. 

r:OWllll. Phone "8·0«8. 2·7 

CHIPPERS CUSTOM Tailor!, my, 
E. W.ah1n,ton. OW 3~1· 12D. 2-3 

FULL BASEMl!NT 'II be.t •• ho,,· 
er. kltchll' prtYilt .... MS. Phon • 

ISI-lHf. 1·10 

BASJ!MIINT 1100)1. t1tch.n p!1,. 
II ..... $35. Pbono .3801418. 1·10 

SmGLI!: ROOM for ....... n. Cook"'« 
prl.II ..... ~5. Dial 337·781'. 1·18 

LAIIGJ: 110011' ,,,U.blo no.. for 
IIn,l. mal. .tudont, elo.. In. 

DIal 3U·UU. 2-15 

---------
SUBLET TWO b.droom. unlur· 

nlshed! uUlltI .. paid. '130 monlh· 
ly. Avalabl. January 25. 35t·2884. 

1·\1 -------------------ONI BEDROOM. unfurni shed, lux· 
ury apartm.nt. AIr condlUonln • • 

but Ind huted ,ua,e provided. 
$175. On bu_ line and near Unl· 
v.rslty Hospital . 354-1621. 1-17 

LARGE. IIn,I •• qUIet. cl.aD room, ONE BEDROOM (urnlshed. Air con-
clo .. In ... aduat. pref.rred. 33'7· dlUoned. c.rp.t.d. Close to cam. 

2~. 1·" pUt. Glrla Dr coupl.s. $168. 351·8852. 
1·)2 

Wllt.rn and Dingo boot.; Levi Jean. and Jacke .. : 

Shirts; Suede and Wint.r Jack.ts. 

- In the sam, location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds af shol and purse repai, and dylnl 

210 South Clint.n DI.1337·9881 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

THIlEE BEDROOM houn lull bose· 
m'nl, $195 monthly. 351-5582 liter 

5p~. ~~ 

roUR B!:DROOM hou ••• 479 Kirk· I 
wood. Now to first week In June. 

Rent .pproxlm.ttly ..,00. 351-0224. 
7015 , 

TWO BEDROOM home with garaRe. 

Upper Iloor duplex. Nicely 

furnl.hed, carpet, drapery, 

.tc. All utilitie, except ,I,c· 

tricity. No pets. On. bed· 

room, I.rgt kitchin, living 

room, bath. Print. ,ntrance. 

$135 monthly. 

CAlL 338·6416 
-------A·D~~V~I~IIT~I~.~.~M~.-NT~-----

LOSE WEIGHT 
Oil MONEY lACK 

HAND TAILORED hemline alt ... · 
tlon.. Lady's ,arment. only, 

Phon. 13801747. 1·2S 

IOCN' - Du. to ""duatln, • • evorll 
cbol.. TOOItl' will be ... U.bl., 

onl block to campu •• QuIet 10 you 
een .tudJ. ,hOWl ... Inqutr. at 2J2 
1:. M.rkot, room 24, blt .... n 2 and 
4 p.m. or dial S38-851t or 138-4995 
lor .ppolntm.nt. 2-11 

5gJ~8 o~t\at.~~~e, Coralvtlle. ~~~ 1'------------.1 
ILMWOOD TERRACE - Two be~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .......... ~~ ...................... ., room furnlsh.d apartment. 502 5lh • 
Streot, Cor&1,Ill.. No children or 
p.lI. 338·5905 Or 351·5714. 20/4 ' 

Odrtau ea" help YOU b.com. the 
tr1m ,Um penon yeN want to b •. 
0cJr1a1l II • tiny t.blet and .a.ny 
awallowed. Centaln. 110 danr.rou, 
druI" No N"ln,. No 'feclal 
",arella. Get rid of excess fa .od 
u.o lon •• r. Odrlnex haa been used 
Mlceoalfull,y by thou.ands .11 OV.r 
till country for ov.r 12 years. 
0cJr1ll .. costs $3.25 and the large 
economy lI.e U.25. YeN mu.t lose 
lilly f.t or your money wJU be r.· 
luDdld. No qUlllion, .. ked. Sold 
wtth lhl. .uarant.. by: 
MAY .. DIIU. ITOIIIS·IOWA CITY 

MAIL O_DIII. "llLI" 
rol FOI Pharm •• al Inc. 1971 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Del. per We.k) 

- S12 PER MONTH -
p," pickup & delly.ry twice 

1 week. Ev.rythlng I. fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, containers, 
dIodorlnt •• 

NEW PROCESS 

Phone 337'~ _ _ 1 

THE BICYCLE SHOP 

405 S. Gilbert 

II new OlMn ler wtnt.r ,,,ragl 
tf _Icyel ... ,1.00 I _nth .... ,.. 
.... Inlural your blk • • 

.nd ,.rvlc. tn 

Phon, 351·0926 

s.. our n.w I & 2 bedroom 

unitt under compl,tion. 

'00 Wast B,nton 

Model & O;fiea O!'I" 

WE REPAm an m.t.. of TY., 
.tereo.. radl.. .nd t.p. pl.y.r •. 

Relbl. and Rocca E1.etronl... :107 
E. Court St., phon. 351-0250. 1·)4 

GET READY for the HoUday, -
Hot paot. to lo,mal .. ear. cullom 

made. 338-7153. 1·10 

EDITING DOm by proteulon.1 
editor with Inlern.Uonal publish· 

Ing exp.rl.nce. Medlc.l. technlc.1 

TIfJtD! IlOOMS - C.",.to.r, clo .. 
In. Student Iindlord. DIal 351· 

«St. 1·12 

SUBLEASE - J'\JrftI.hed .fflclenry 
.t W~.t ... ood·Wesl!lde, of! ,Irett 

parkin. . ,135. Available February 
I. Call 338·511t .Iter 5:30 p.m. 

2·1l 

FJ:llIIUAIIY 1 - 11arI., op.clou" FOUR CmLS eon rent a two ... d· 
II1II. onr II. Ilefrlrerller. phone , room ap.rtm.nt at Sevlll. for 150 

private entrance. partl~,. new per month. Phon. 338-1175. 2.1 
bam •. 338-4552. 20 U 

SUBLEASE NJl!W, attractively furn· 
"hId one · b.droom apartment. end gen.r&1 pap.rs , Ihe.e. and ROOMS rOI\: .. omon. S03 S. Clln 

book.lenr:th mlnuscrlpta. L. K . tOIl. DIal 351-6148 Ift.r 4:30 p.m. 
Clark •• S51·1111. 1·21 2.11 Clo •• to campUl. Two ,trls or mar· 

rled eouple. Av.lI.bte February 1. 
338-6284. 1·28 COLD SCARAB - Jew.lry by B.... SINGLI 110011 for flrl, eeakln., 

an.I£, 101~ 11:. Waahlllflon. CU. clo. In. DIal 217-1£38. 1.10 SUBLEASE - J'urnlahed efficiency. 
tom ord... taken ru .. d.YI and 1135 plu eleetrle. caU 354-1510r' ThursdaY., 10 a.m.·$ p.m. Open UN1VEIISITY FAMILY oll... mi· 444-2014. colle.t. 1·1 
.. eekdaYI, 1:311-5 p.m. I e.n mike tUre, re.po~.lblo Unlv.rolty ItU' 
your d.II,n. or dOal,n for you. ' denl 1'00m. board. Exchen,e for 

1-8 hou .. hold .. sl.to.<o. 338-73.7. ~ : 30 
APARTlIENT SVtTES - Furnllh.d 

for oln,le ,tud.nt. .nd married 
couple •. All uttUtte. furnished ex· 
eept phon. . Rent Inelud.s out Ide 

------------------------ ~p_.m_. ___________________ l_.I_O ... 
ATMJSA7.lA'Ni 
AUTO F/If' HEAL TH LlFI • 

CALL ROSS CASTEll, 

337·7S01 

PEGASUS, INC. 

Th. Photography PHplt 

Call 331·6969 

INSURANC~ 
14 ..... o"""n 
Moblll He", • 
Meto,cycl. 
Aut, 1.'10 "'·11' 
hat. 

lIl1.III"s you caft IIv. wlttl 

IRVIN PFAI INSURA~ ,: E 

'U Malden Lin. 

Open your inslant interest 

or c heck Ing account today. 

Open 6 day a week. 

. • lind N r h I,jh . ot. 

FUlINI811tD 1I00MS for boy •• Itlt.. 
chen prl,U."o. 33&.0902. 1·25 

Il00MS - $&5 munthly. »7 bo.rd 
opUonal. Bo.rd and room, ,100. 

C.U 3~1·64.1 Or cotne to 303 N. Rlv· 
eralde Drlv.. )·19 

r,arkJn.r, indoor .r00l, snack bu, 
oun,... MUJ1Icip bus s.rvlc. to 

our door. Single rateo from 183: 
m.rrl.d 'partmMt" '145. Sorry no 
pets or children. Model .u.it. o~n. 
The lIay Flower Aparlments, 1110 
N. Dubuque St.. 33"970~. 12·3 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 
South Clinton - South Dubuque Area 

East Washington - East College Area 

* 5 days weekly 

* Must bt finishtd by 7:30 a.m. 

* About ont hour of fresh morning air and 
exereise 

COR COMPI.ETE DETAILS 

PI.OlJE ~53·52 , ., Jim ~nlin 

Writ. ad below using ont blank for tach word. 

1. 2. 3. I 4. 5. 6. 
7. S. 9. I 10. 11. , I 12. 

13. 14. 15. I 16. 17. 18. 
19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 
25. . 26. 27. 28. ~9. 30. 

Print Nam .. Address.Phont No. Below: 

NAME t ••••••• t , . , ••• , ••• , • , •• , ••• , • •• PHONE No. . .••............•......... 

ADDRESS ...•....••...•...•.•••••• CITY .•.•••••••..•• ,. ZIP CODe ....••.•.• 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD Ie WOR"I 

1 DAY .. . ........ ". 15c per wtrcI 
3 DAYS .. "....... 20c per were! 
5 DAyS .. .... . .... 23c per wen! 
7 DA YJ . 26c per wercl 

" DA YI 29c JIIf' WII"II 
I MONTH sSe per wertl 

Count the """,wr tf 'IIIortl. It! your .tI ••• "'n ",ullltt'" the ""mile, .. ,.trd. lIy the rat. 
bel.w. Ie lUre " CIIIM IddrH. ,nd/ or phefte """,ber. ... N",ple .... 

SAMPLE AD 
IlA VENPORT, "'1 "",II loun .. 

abatr. 1M; oak doall. Dial w.1IlIU. 

The sample ad at left contaUlJ 10 words, 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 2'313 
Of $2,30, 

COlt equal 
(NUMBER .WORDS) (rite per word) 

Out of town ratl •••• 25c per word InSirtiDn. 

Clip this order blank and mati or bring with your chtck to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Cent.r 

Collegf and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

dilly' • 5:30 or I Memb~' ... I) Ie' , 
Phone 331.1175 ' I ___ ' ___ IIIIIIi' _______ ~ .... ______________ • 

J 



8-THE DAILY IOWAN-'ew. 

THE QUIET ONE 
WOMEN'S, TEENS CAROUSEL 760H 

FUN OXFORDS PROJECTOR 
Regular 6.57 Regular '39.11 

Imitation lu.d. oxfords. Brown HOI 4·inch 3.5 I.ns with 
lol.s and he.l, In twO· Ion. automatic focusing, remol. 

brown/ b.ige with candy forward, r.verse controls, 
strip.d laces. Size 5·10. 12 ft . cord. 

4.44 108.77 

.ClIP AND SAVE -
~ K .... ,. COU,O" 0& 

INFANTS 

FLUFFY 
SLIPPERS 
Regular 1.96 

Boys' and girls footwear. 
Choice of color. Size J-4. 

96' 
LIMIT TWO 

K .... ,. C.upo .. -

FOOT 
SOCKS 
R.gular 31e 

Cotton lined, low cut, sheer 
foot socks. 70% stretch nylon, 

30% cotton. Size 8·9 ~-10~·1I 1h. 

LIMIT TWO 

~ Km.rt C.upo.. Ir 

TRASH 
CAN LINERS 

leaular 61, 
12-Ct., big 26- or 3O-gallon 

capacity. Plastic liners 
with twist ties. 

44' 
i . LIMIT TWO I 
.~ a'~1mvlWl\iflSltiwm;\~ 

HOODED 
DUST PAN 

l egular 46, 

Hooded du. 1 pan in 
a sorted de ign and colors. 

28' 
LIMIT ONE 

'iiii K .... ,. c.u, ... iiW 

CRACKER 
JACKS 

R.gular 25c Pkg. of th ree 

Three boxes per package. 

. , 
" 

1 ' -ilZ. per box. 

17' 
LIMIT TWO PICGS. 

K .... rt COUp ... m 
MAClEANS~ 

TOOTH 
PASTE 

Regular 77c 
6.75 oz. Spearmint flavor, 

for whiter teeth. 
Net weIght 

48' 
LIMIT ONE 

~ K .... rt COUpO .. -

KLEAR~ 

FLOOR WAX 
Regular 3.66 

I·gallon floor wax. 
Self-polishing {ormula. 

., 2.57 
LIMIT ONE 

tiMlO K .... ,. c.u, ... ml I 
I SOLO 

CUP 
DISPENSER WITH CUPS 

Regular '6c 
J-dispen er wltlt 
3O-plasl:ic cups. 

10' 
LIMIT ONE 

OPEN DAILY 10.10; SUNDAY 11·6; THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

® 

It. ",viii." .. U. Krell. C •. , with St.,.. III ,h. U"itH St.t •• , Co,.."', 'U.,.. Ilc., AUltr.lia 
QUANTIT'ES UMITID 

VARIABLE 
"QUICK MIST" SPEED DRILL 

HAIR CURLER SET R. gula" , 3.11 
R.gular '9.94 

"·inch lleel. l·inch wood. 
20 .Iedric heat·al-once 60-cylcl. AC motor wilh 
rollers in thr.e sizes, solid stole variable 

vanity CQse_ speed control. 

16.96 10.88 

COUPON SPECIALS 
rw.ili K .... ,. C.U, ... _ 'W,ltjbl K .... ,. C.U, ... m . 

PLAYING KWIK 
CARDS KOVER 
R.gular 27c R.gular 1.57 I'.r Ro/I 

Bridge deck or pinochle 4-yard rolls, 18-lnch width. 
cards in assorted patterns. Self-adhering covering. 

12' 97' 
LIMIT TWO LIMIT TWO lOLLS 

~ 

fj- Km." COUp ... UI- I~ K .... ,. Cou,." RI 
MICRIN 300·CT. 

MOUTHWASH· 
GARGLE 
Regular 91c 

18 fl. oz. of new 
extra strength formula. 

77' 
LIMIT ONE 

mMiitM\1iltSfiMW'MMMiltb\fi\131 

r~iJAlll K .... ,. cou, •• _ 
MAGIC 
SIZING 
Regular 64e 

2O-oz. 
Gives crispness of starch, 

won' t stick, sorch or flake. 

38' 
LIMIT ONE 

,iblii ifililfSWMMMMMMii }; I 

IPi K ... ,. Cou, •• -

ALUMI'NUM 
FOIL 

legular 23, 

25 sq. ft. (8'1.1 ycis. x 12 inch), 
pure aluminum foil. 

LIMIT TWO 

.MMMMMMMM.Ml~ ' 

COTTON 
BALLS 

R.gular 67c 

Soft, firm and absorbent. 

44' 
LIMIT ONE 

'wu K .... ,. C.U,." iii 

LYSOL~ 
Regular 1.47 

14 oz.aerosol Call, elimlnates 
household odors and kills 

, household germs. 

94' 
LIMIT ONI 

liAVY K .... PI C.U,." ill: 
EASY Off 

OVEN 
CLEAN'ER 
R.gular 1.09 

16-0z. Spray cu, Ideal for 
cleaning ovens, broilers, 

b.b. grills and stainless steel. 

88' 
LIMIT TWO 

\"1 . ,·H I·I I I 'I l l', " ., I I I l \'l l I' I l ' I 'l\' , I I I l \·. 

30-40%· 
OFF REGULAR 

PRICE! 

Men's long or short 
sleeve dress and sport 
shirts. Assorted styles 

and sizes in solids, 
stripes and prints. 

LINGERIE and 
SPORTSWEAR 
• Bras Girdles 

• Yl Slips Skirts 

• Tops Sweaters Slacks 

Save on a great selection of 
lingerie and sportswear items. 

Many slyles, fabrics and colors. 

It's begiJ 
'It time and t 

the gene.r! 
Pentacrest. 
criers will 
and bars 
!kies. Tods 
temperatur 
tonight. Sa 
little more 

AU 
DETRon 

United Aut 
moving tov 
o{ Sen. Ed! 
the Demoe: 

A high 
firmed th! 
Woodcock I 
may public 
.t 8 IIniO! 

later this n 

Sa 
- Cli P AN·D SAVE SAN QU 

frowning fo 
has heen pe 
end 01 1971 

Into the lilT 
1- - K .... ,. C.U, ... lUi 

'PHOTO 
ALBUMS 
l ' lular 2.67 

Ten 9tU.lnch magJIetlc sheets. 
Self-adhesive clear. 

1.77 
LIMIT ON. 

IWIllI! K .... ,. C •• ., •• III 

DIAL· 
HAND SOAP 

R.gular , .. 

3.5 oz. site. 
Deodora.t Ind beauty soap. 

10' 
LIMIT TWO 

MMMMMWiMMMM 

fiiij K ... ,. C ...... - -

COCKTAIL 
SHRIMP 

4%-oz. tiny cocttall shrlmp, 
water aid lilt added. 

Ref/ula, 53e 

38~ 
LIMIT TWO 

!I,E' K •• ,. co., •• ~ 
500-CT. 
PAPER 

R.gular 63c 

Five hole ruled with 
margin. 10%x8-lnch. 

38' 
LIMIT ONI 

~ K .... ,. C.Up ... gl!!Jl 

SUBMARIN'E 
SANDWICHES 

Regular 35c 
Three different Junch meats 
topped with lettuce, tomato, 

pickle and mustard. 

4/97' 
LIMIT FOUR 

Gov. Rom 
day that th4 
walled pr~ 
would be ct 
year as a 51 

PHILADE 
flnancial ch 
Railroad an 
beld In $50 
charges of 
than $21 n 
treasury for 

1-- K .... ,. COU, •• ~ 
David C. ; 

!nan {or the 
and Charle! 
broker, surr 
district attOi 

COOKIES 
It'Slular 3/1.00 

12-0z. package IA 
assorted flavors. 

4 ~.:., !~OO ~ 
Up 

WASHING 
istration, fa, 
deficit since 
to ask Cong 
debt ceiling 
government ~I Shortly af 
!!seal 1973 , 
weeks, the' 

15." K .... ,. C.u, ... m~l peeled to fol 
DANISH ~I crease the $I 

SALAMI ~: ~~kl 
G1E I" Congress, 8! SAUSA -! complies wl1 

~ to raise It . • e.. He . I As of Dec. 
I.lb. Danlsb smoked salamI. to the limita . ! \ I It III climbinl 

I 
,." 

: i 78' 
LIMIT ONI 

IIP W K .... ,. C.Up ... m~ 

RUBB'ER 
WELCOME MAT 

DES MOIl 
Ray said Th 
be a need f 
to limit spe" 
menl". 

The goverr 
acted last y4 

~ there was 51 

the possibilil 
ernment WOI 

situation by 
Ing. ~" 

Regular l .56 

I8x28-lnch black, 
rubber welcome mat. 

1.17 
LIMIT ONE 

But Ray ae 
govern menta 
ample set bl 
IItg for "beU 
doing things. 

Nc 
~ K .... rt C.U, •• OIl 

MEN'S 
-- K .... ,. C.U, •• - 1l2. ~c:ro' K .... PI Cou, ... _ 15W' K ... ,. c ...... _ II.\E. K .... ,. C •• , •• OAr ;~W@ K .... ,. C.U, ... R 

President: 

CAP·TOE 
OXFORDS 

I.gular 7.93 
The ever-popular blucher Oxford 

in straight·lip grain-vinyl 
wlth 3-gilt-eyelet styling. 

Brown. Size 7-12. 

5.81 

MEN'S 

WESTERN 
JEANS 

Regular 4.17 

Men's permanent press 
Western jeans, SO/ SO coton· 

polyester. Sizes 28-38. 

2.66 

MEN'S 

DOUBLE·KNIT 
SLACKS 

Regular 14.44 

100% polyester, flare bottoms 
In solids or fancy prints. 

Sizes 30-38. 

9.96 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 

FOSTORIA 
TOASTER 
Regular 15.47 

Model M1S50 
Has separate controls for two 

or four slices of toast. 
Automatic thermostat 

color control . 

11.77 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE 

JANUARY 6·1 

SLIDE 
TRAY 

Regular 1.97· 2.14 

Focal~ 1110 for Sawyer'sl8 or 
Focall8 carousel for Kodaklt 

slide projectors. 

1.88 

SLIDE 
SORTE'R 
R. gular 2.71 

Color corrected Foea 1:1 
slide sorter. 

2.33 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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